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where Morri' was busy colling for an
enlhu$ia$lic gr"up of square danceN
known oS ',he Frecloneers."' He made
such a big hil lhal he was baek ag.in
Wilh lbe ,ame group jU.I Iw" weeks
laler. and il wos alIbi, lime I le.rned
Ib'l botb .\10rri$ and Sophie .re .1", en
thu.ia.tic lr.ilerim

Between d.nce numbers we had •
cbance to exch.nge a few word. on lrail
ering.•nd [ w"' inviled t" pay Ibem •
visit al the park lhey consider lheir win
ter b••e while Mnrri. is "calling"' through.
"ut Florid•. the erescen! Lake :\10bile
Estate•.•t Riverview. which i. Otliy 10
mil~s soulheast of Tampa.

I was really amu~d at Ihe n.1ur.1
beoul~' of lh~ir park. Live o.h. fes
tooned wilh Spani.h mOI$. grow just ev_
erywhere, and none had been removed
to make w.y for. '"square" lr.iler park.
Roads me.nder back .nd forth, .nd mo·
bile homes wilh lheir concrele palios 'Te
.poued ever~' which w.y to l.ke adv.n·
t.ge of the n.lural contour of the land
.nd to .void lhe large tree•.

While il WO$ I.le in lhe morning when
ViT/linia and I aHived. 1'>-[orris and Sophie
were just reoovering from a big dance
held the nighl before. Their 26-fooler had
be~n plaoed beside a palio Wilhoul sh.de,
otle of the few $uch Spols in lhe park.
and I a..ume it was to make the Sevada'
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f~el more at borne. since lhey are u,ed
to 'he "wide.op.n .pac.....

Monis and $Orne of his neighbors had
planoed a game of golf on • n•• rby
eour,.. but he was very pa,ienl in .n_
$w.ring my prohing questions regarding
hi' background .nd lhe experiences lhat
led 10 hi' becoming "ne of Americ.',
outsl.nding square d.nce c.llcrs. d.·
manding and gelling, fee of one hun·
dred dolla" • night plus hi' expen",•.

Morri! w.s born n•• r Gallup. New
Me~i~o. His f3ther w.! of Spanl,h de
scenl. and hi' mOther ...a! • N••·.ho. He
gr.du.tcd from lhe Fort Winga... N. M
Indian School. and later .tudied voie<
under Cl".nce Taptok•. the note<:l Hopi
Indian lenor. Moni! b•• be.n called
''The Golden Voice ef the Color.do
River [ndlans:'

It was t ...elve years ago lh.l Morris
and Sophi. learned '0 squ.re d.ne••nd.
gradually. Morris st.rled ealling .t local
danoes. fi"e y.a" ago h. decided 10
turn profession.1. and hi, ....II·tr.incd
voice as ...ell .s his repertoire of both
patter and .inging call' have m.d<: him
• rul sucee$' in this field.

Morris .nd Sophi. own" 160-acre
unch near lhe town of Pos,on, Arizon.
This i••bout 10 mile. $Outh...~l of
Park... on the Color.do Indian Reser·
vation. Their principal crop. are colton
and alf.lf>. and in .ddilion lh~y have
r.j,ed twO hand$Ome children. Th.ir
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Navaho

Discovers

Trailering

s.,pM...d Mo";' So••d.. A. o.h'.nd;,q
"l'''' d,."" <olio<, ....o,~, h., bo....1I.d '"Th.
&<old•• Vo;'. 0/ tho Col~,.do R;••, I,d I..."

d.ughter r""enlly gr.dualed from One of
our eastern ~orr~ges, and the son is con
necled witb the Indian ag.ncy in P.rker.

The Sev.d.. w.re introduced to luil
ering les' th.n a year .g", and tbey .re
bolh very enlhusia.tic. When you m.n
tion tTailering, lhey both st.n lalking
.t onee. their ey~ gl.aming.

Sopbie point.d out th.t prior 10 o...n·
ing lheir lroiler lh.y had to spend nighU
in mGtels and eol in unknown rest.ur.nU
when tbey were cn a c.lling lour, Since
square dance' T.rely break up until II
p.m., and a "bull $enion" u,u.lIy foUo.....
they like to loll "ound lh. foUowing
morning. In motels 'hi$ Wa$n'l possible.
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Airstnam Appainh
Art Cost..lIo. p~..d ..nt of Air_

,t~am, Inc, Sant. F.. Spring•. Calif,
ann"""N<! th...ppon\lm....t of '- E
"G,I" Gilbert .. S.1o :'>lana..,r for
the .....~rn A'~hftm (; mpan)' G
has bem WIth ALrsIn1lm for u.... lut
f'..... }·...rs su.rt,nll IS • fon>maIl In
\he tab'.....t and m,ll shop, th .
man.ller of th......... '« and pa'r
d ..parlm.... t. and mn;1 r<'<:..nl1)· h..
hu ~n handling cu,tomer r ..la·
tion•.

Th.. Gilberts and their three son.
take th.... O,,'n sales mh.all'" 10
heart and let a ...'ay at "" ..ry opportu_
nit)' for ....cation. on \he 2fj foot Alr
.tr...m th..y ha,·.. adapled for lhe..
fam,ly A".,a~am d..a"'n III lh<t
w....t .. rn d, ...ision will be .....inl a k'i
of G,l GIlbert. For m.. t of Ib..m n
"'ill be Ib.. contmuatLOn of p...... \ous
comact. al th.. A,rsll?am faclOry
.nd al var,ous rallys.



Airstream is FIRST again

U/L approved for safety

anywhere you travel

fit. i....truom (..k an th<>r m,' ,ttp ro...·.rd, br;nJtinill: >'0\1 .. complet(1)- ne", u~.....""" In
I.,We] lrail~r heal;nl>', I.iile "" mo.nr oth<!r pioneerinll 'nno,-.1I01\$ in the lra,"el fteld. Air_
alream once aJ.[ll;" <;>r.ied prime ,,,"pon.ibilit)" for the d"velopment of this advanced heal_
jnl¢" ")'Slem, Nnw )"ou enn II"",] your Airolre"m with relnxinll" warmlh, from H,-;nl\' .rea to
bAthroom. an.l fr<>m cellinI/: to fI". with poolti""" day-and.nl/fht ./~Iu'

f'u>h-buttOll 5Ul1inc • ".,I_tic: Temperal..... Rqulalion

• eon.","! No-d",fl MoIor·bl_ Air Cin:ulation

Th. unique Air'''••m Fur".."" .'orto electrl·
".II}' "',Ih the po,h <of. bUlton, 1'",.. and the
lu,n_ >prin,_ ,nl.· .,-\1"" - "-.rm oi, .llorta
no..in... it"'",1 ""Ia,' t;.-ell "'/w,.. tile 0<11-<1<1<
I.....l"'ra'"'" it beln. r..-I ..... in .. r....."-t
-..t.. .""T t...od "acbt inl r;, e-.t·
~-.J'ru:_ id llG nli~"t.. r< 101 b< .......

t~ein. in 90' If )'Ou ~II_, Th~ Te",,>eeal"~

RegulAto, o~r'l. lik~ the o,,~ .1 ho...~- ...t il .
fu...~t it. And ""'-'fO tho ""ar", .ie i. In rent"
...'1, ... elillll....li .... «JId .pt't .••nd d.. flo-YO<lr
t."", .~ .. """'f~rUbIe.. ,....,en... , t ....~·
i .... and abo".. <'OI!,..,ILi"",* ,"" _ _e
"~nl 011' eltltt. I~ '"""~ V (. ,... 111..-..11.> A.C

S.al~d Combusllon Unit· Underwrlte.5.1le

On« all"In, AI"I,..... I. r!!lST thi. tim.
...itb ....... "".t'n. off(, iell<1 """,bi_ 1111
"__",inll' ..fet,·. The """"b".' "it
Ia~ _loci 011' f.- .... Land \"ooebt i"to
rior. EftIII u-.p I' .. pr<lUl<'led ...i,II. 110
.but nlf ... fttf pilot clr<-uil, .11....1<1 ,IIi. fan In
.",...te, "",..,.. IIe","" tilt ""I,,,,,uld n<>I "ak 1"'0

,he lh'i"••rt&. All "",.",f"l ... "'H.t pe
tlt....".h tbe dde 11 ", aB<l b< dl.pe ...
ba~ i"lO loiclt ai•.•'ltWly, Tb
......t.l>I• .-t i .. / T ,.~•••" .. e(fi<i.lI,
,;,,<4 ..... Ii. R,...-..i,,'i_ S<n-i« n' t~.

e""• .......-'..e.· tA"" '..-;.~. So ' .... te. testl_
"",n1 to Ito ellld,,,,,y d ..f..ty COuld J,. 11'..n.

.------- ---- _.. ~
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FURNACE

OUT5TANO I He FEATURES • 8~;lt·in ,ide ..all vent .. ;Ih se.:Jled combustion Iyltem

• Thermal Electric Safety Conlrol ,nil nern'O$UI • 100% Shut.olf Safety Pilot Circuit

• Dutput-20,Ooo 8TU/Hl • 8,I,nced DraU Duel System • Stalled Motor Prolection

• Permanent Electricallnstall,tion • "S,le lilhl" Electrical Ignition



BOLDNESS IS BUILT-IN TO AN AIRSTREAM LAND YACHT

AI RSTREAM 'Ne

,._._---------
i r..fO.~• ' ...."'-L.
: W,",LLV BV""--------_.---

0"" A"or_", conutv<"on ""M
r.k.,0<1 uy..h.... in the "0"". Writ. forf,.. copy of .• World .f Yo~, ".O,../M"

The Airstreams in this photograph have just clocked 8,167 miles of unbelievable road punishment. Since

leaving the southernmost tip of Africa la~l Jul~', they hanl slogged, crawled. and inched their war

through the ruggedest kind of veldt. bush. and jungle country. Here )'ou see tiM.'m confidently aceepting

still anothu truculent challenge - the 10.000 foot dimb o\"cr brooding Yussolini Pass in northern

EthiOllia. The<e enthuRiastie Owner-Cara\"anners Clln well push on eagerly without II care, for safety,

I'Onvenien~,comfort, and luxury ride with them everywhere. Your Land Yacht too i~ Africa-proof, because

rl'ery Airstream has Boldness built-in - we wouldn't know how to make them any other way. Be good
to )oour.;elf. See an Airstream today.
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LAND YACHTING -THE DISCRIMINATING WAY TO TRAVEL!

AI RSTR EAM ONe
Oo~ AIrO'ru_ U",Unn:IJOfI W,.

I.u 7"" _,...,h,. '" II>. _. W...... ~

f_ C"f>7 of ··Wo<ld.' Y"." DoGnI.,,··

With an Airstream Land Yacht you go in exclusive pri\'ac~', whether your destination is Palm Beach,

Florida, or Palm Springs, California. Alw8)'s accompanying you. night and day, are culti\'ated sur

roundings - the kind ~'OU are accustomed to and that you take pride in showing to )'our friends - with

sophisticated appliance!! that pander to )'our slightest need or whim. Quieti)' distinguished decor in a spacious

Ii\ing area. A luxu!')"-liner galle)' with blue-flame range and turke)'-sire o\"en. A hand.."ome refrigerator

with freezing rornpartment and alwa.rs ready ire-cubes. A really elegant bathroom ensemble with en'l)"
modern accessory and loads of hot-and-eold water under pressure for shower or tub. Magnificent beds.
Plenty of closet, drawer and storage space. City-bright electric lighting for entertaining - even a thousand

miles from power lines and water mains. Like that of Rolls-Royce, the prestige of Airstream ownership

is self-evident. Everyone knows that each vehicle is engineered for optimum freedom from imperfection;

both are hand fitted to satisfy fastidious standards of travel performance: possession of either proclaims

one's sophistication, discrimination, mature good taste. Obey that good impulse. See the distinguished

Airstream Land Yacht today.
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LAND YACHTING -THE DISCRIMINATING WAY TO TRAVEL!

AI RSTR EAM 'NC.

~_..~.~~-.-~~-~.,-
: [_ij('01 '"..~
: WALL" II"......
~._._-~-------
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O~1y A,,..u..,,, ~,u"'ru~'1OIt will

,... TO" .~T"~." /II I~. world. W",. forf,.. ~Op, of ~World., Y<Nlr Doo,..,.p··

With an Airstream Land Yacht )'00 go in exclusive prh'ac)', whether )'our destination is Palm Beach,

florida, or Palm Springs. California. Alwa)"S 3C((1rnpan)'ing )"OU. night and day, are cultivated sur

roondingll- the kind )"OU are accustomed to and that you take pride in showing to )'our friends - with

$Ophistieated appliances that pander to your slightest need or whim. Quietly dislinguil!hed decor in a spacious

living area. A luxul)'-liner galley with blue-flame range and turke)'-size o\"en. A handsome refrigerator

with freezing compartment and alwa)'s ready ire-cubes. A really elegant bathroom ensemble with every
modern accessory and loads of hot-and.rold water under pressure for shower or tub. Magnificent beds.

Plenty of closet, drawer and storage space. City-bright electric lighting for entertaining - e\"en a thousand
miles ftom power lines and water mains. Like that of Rolls-Roy~, the prestige of Airstream ownershilJ

is self-evident. E:\"eryone knows that eaeh vehicle is engineered fOl' 0l)timum free<lom from imperfeetion;

both are haml fitted to satisfy fastidious standards of travel performance; possession of either proclaims

one's sophistication, discrimination, mature good taste. Obe~' that good impulse. See the distinguished

Airstream Land Yacht toda~'.
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Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

"LOOKING SACI( ON AFRICA"_N"" ,ha,
,be Wolly By.m Caro.." f,om C."",""" '0
Coiro ond 'hen 00 '0 no"hem Eo,o"" is .n
a<c<lmplish<d I""" we CO" 1oסi: !>uk ~.<r ,he
e,,'ire od.e,,'o,e i" ,",'oot>«' o"d II« " mocb
~ elcally io ,he ""e""-p;cture 'bo" wben
wc ..'''c actuolly eo",ric"e'''1 ". You woul~
be ,urpri«d to know how m..,y """pic ho,'o
""iUcn o'kin$ 10' the e"'''' ,ou'o 00 'hot tbey
"""Id ,onaco i, bockwards from Nor'h '" Sou'b
,h;s comini )'<o~. Well. I om n01 >&yi!li: ;,
would be ,mf!O"Jbl<>-noth'"1 ... bul " ...ou'~
be ««..d;nIlY ;mproctical ond no' nc.. ly .,
a..y .. wa d;d;l

Fin' ,he "",,,her, It i, ;01""""'" '" hi, 'ha
Ii"'t w.o,h<:o' ;n ,1>0 ri"" ploce in .Af';"o, for
In'tonce you would"'" won' '0 he '"~ UtC nonh·
am ~...r.. ;" lhc blozillJ; ,umme' or ",ndy 5<,'
>On, ond, y.... ...ould not ..ont '" "o¥el ,he
>1cam;"1 )"nllc, of ,he Co"." ,n ,be ro,~y ...•
>On We plonnod our 'ou'" m;l. by mM .nd
tlay by d.y '" toke ,he .....,he, ''''0 full 0..
coun'. And we b" it ri"" 00 ,1>0 nose. Ooly
'wo do,. of ~'arm _ther ond tb>t not naOlly
.. I>ot 0. the m;ddle W.... Only t ...o tlay< 01
mn. ,nd ,""t "," bod. Praet;"olly no wind. I
<lon', tb;nk you could work ° "'I>odul, hom
Nor'b '0 Sou,b th" 1IOOd. Plonoi". ,1>0 wc..b·
er is no' "">I'. TI>< trip took ,he helt..- .,." 01
:,~~., • .., YOU cneouoler 0 full ,ou"d "f "'••

w. did no' ;lISI bli,l><ly,.ot' 0/1 d"",'n ,I><
rood ,n the i'n...1 di,«;""o of, (:olro. Tho
.""",,,t "f p1.nn;nll ond p,e.,.''''''o thal lIO'"
;n", .neb on undert>~;"i '. unbelie..blo .nd

i:"Bu:k~~tel~-':"~'e1l,~"';::d.""o~~'~~~":~",j:
of let,,,, oil o""r Affico, the Neor Eo" .nd
Eu,OP<. ~ heI",o ony of u' l.nded ;0 C.pe·
town ..e knew o.cry mile of the 'ood ltom
"OI"",,,,,odeo,,,, wilh ,u',o "luI>$. to"',,' depa,·
men" 01 I",eill" COlIn'n", 00' Oft'" emba";',
ond «l<lIll1.... 0"""'" •• well .. tl>< WO>!t·
iolIIon ofIkcs of the coun,,;"; we ~..r< .;,;unll
So when ooy ><>-<:.Iled ..pe,,, would tell u.
tb>., our bill .dventu'o could f>Ol be oecom·
pli.1l<ll-4s .....ny d;d--:.... could counter with
more foct> th.n ,1>0. d,d.

Wo. "'ere .Iso ..'ell filled ;n on ,1>0 ""Uuco'"hI.""'" of the <oun",.. we were lIOio, to
.;';t tbrou&h ,he Iood ofl\= of our owe suI<
O«>o"men" ,h'oultt '1>0 .bo:n'e-men,iort«l cor·
,_d.n,,", bo, more 'b~ the ""lu01illO\l'
'<od;"1 of 0 "ouple of dozen .......popcrs 'hat
"'• ..,""',;b«! '0 .....ny month> helore "'" em·
b..... ed....."d we .."ere lucky thore. '00. We
m'oooed ,,, i<' ;nlO ond i't out ,01 <""y coun·
"y hefore .oy politicol ••pl""".... o<<o"ed.
And w, .,....,d tbroop some 'oucby ploc...

And "" were lucky medicolly. toO. In tl><
fint pl.ce ~'~ had fi,'o docto," with u' _.11
ocu"" pr""tl.,oll ph"i";'n< .nd '".ico..... '''''
d<~'i." and .n un~ertO\;", All Co.ov.nnen.
nor< oll'\;n pre"ntion m.de the <u,e "nne«>-

~rr.;,., s::":~, ~Jk'i:IT~,~~o,~f~:c:.,~.~.:
~::.t,t:,;io~~':'~~,'7o<t~~~~nr~r..~..,"I::'~
peet iI ."d ~ow to pW'en, it.

Go..,l;n.. We n"" w.nted for ;L TIlere

::~. ~~':.~;'f to'~~n~'o~w~~ ~~o~t:":.'
In pr.et;"oJly ,,"cry <top we wcte met by lhe
loc.1 rep,...,n'.." .. of Shell '" Mobilp.. So
'"Mr. SbeU" '" "Mr. Mobil..... w ..... ou'
Iriend and lIu;de .nd (:ook's tou' ",ndue",.
throuPou' 'b, cntire journey. They 'Ully used
the ....y /", "' ond we .re ""'Y. "'" i,o..ful
to 'bem

(con'inued out moo'b)
IU..";,,..,.,



DESIGN FOR LIVING IT UP- GO WITH AN AIRSTREAM!
Is Jour home Where-Conditioned? It can be, if it', an Airstream. Land Yachtsmen "take up residence"
trheN: the fish are biting, when the ducks are flying. They hitch Ull and take off for a brand new outlook

in a matter of minutes, and the onl)' thing Ull!Y leave behind is boredom. E\"cr),thing else that makes life

worth \i-;ng-it-up goe!'l with them-bright electric lights at the press of a button, a wll!!teful amounlor"l"ater

(hot or cold) at the h,'ist of a VoTist for a dftp tub or an exhilarating sbo.....er-ice C'Ubes, on~n- and grill

cooked food, ]U;(urious btd;l-en~n out in the boondoeks. Then there are the extra !\ouri.she!! like loc:brtl, cup-.

boatds, closetll, and draw!'l"l!I forcameras, tatkle, guns, gadgeu, and all the things )"OU might have had to leave

behind if ~·ou hadn't gone with an Ainstlocam. Don'l en\')' the Land YOlcht skipper ... be one. Start living it up!.

OMy ...,...,"'.'" ....~"""'Ii..~ ",/1/
t.Ib ,." ."....b.'" ", tb. _. Wtfto for
~ ~I>P' or MW_., You, ~I'P"

r
MM

•

M

jw~~1\~.MM _

AI RSTR EAM ,"c

...........' ~1OCTOIm I. c.>tu""" $>" CUlT.... OHIO· 1.- L nRUT.............. SNOTA •• _ •• CALIF•
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JUST OFF THE PRESS!

Wally Byam's
NEW BIG

BOOK
tells you EVERYTHING you

want to know about

TRAILER TRAVEL
HERE AND ABROAD

by WALLY BYAM
Hel"e arc all the down·to-eanh
facts about Tnwcl Trailers :md
how to have the most fun with
them. Here in step-by-step. easy,
lO-I'cad form the world's greatest
authority tells you all he knows
about such problems a~-

· .. the best trailer for you;

• .. the names of the best tow-cars;
• , . the best hitches;

· .. how to find good overnight
parking spots anywhere;

• .• outfitting your trailer for luxury
living-what to take along and leave;
· .. travel-adventures in the U.S.,
Canada, Mexico, Central America;
in Europe; Africa, South to North.

In this fact-packed volume
Wally Byam pulls no punches. In
his highly entertaining style he
takes you with him on every
trailer-adventure he has ever had,
tells you about the t1'oubles and
difficulties as well as the fUll and
excitement, makes TI'aiJer Travel
seem like the greatest sport on
earth.

You won't, want to miss this
exciting new book. Selld check or
mone)' order for your copy todu)' ~

We pay all postage i.md handling
chal',cres - onl)' $4.95. In Cali
fombl <ldd 4% state sales tax.

,--- -- -- -- -- ---,
• Wally 8yam's Trailer Supplies I
I 12804 E. Firestone. •
• Santa Fe Springs 25. Calif. •

• Send me_ copies of Wally Byam's I
• new book postpaid at $4.95 each.•
.' enclose check or money order for.
I $ I

• Name I
I I
I Address I

• City Zone_State •L ~
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AIRSTREAM IS A PROMISE FULFILLED!
A promise of high ad\1!nture and genial oompanionship... of new friends and inten!:6tl1 ... of sun-baked beaches,

towering mountains and exciting foreign lands. A promise ~·ou made to yourself when the children were grow

ing up ... that you would take the time to "live a little~' But hard work, endless sacrifices and a flood of other

human events that only you will evsr know, soon devoured the preeiousyears. Now the children afe grown and

at long last that unredeemed promise can be fulfilled. Now it's YQUT turn to live! The opportunity is within

your reach and you must seize upon it now-not tomorrow, for no one knows of tomorrow. You've both worked

hard and you've earned it. Go together and talk to a friendly Airstream dealer today. See why only a Land

Yacht can make this promise come true. Then start packing-you're going to do a lot of living from now on!

0"", AIn',...m colt$/"""iolt will
t ...... 1'0" ."1''''''.'' I" ,,,. _. Writ. forf,.. COPY of ·'World_' Yo"r Doom,.,,'·

A IRST REA M 'NC



ADVENTURE IS YOUR COMPANION IN AN AIRSTREAM!
Wherever you venture ... via the twinkling Paris boulevards ... the inviting beaches splashed with color
and laughter along the sunny Riviera ... and through every friendly little picturesque village along the way
... fun and high spirits ride with you. Excitement seems to dash ahead in order to join you at ~'our next un
:>eheduled stop. As commander of YOllr own Land Yacht. your mood is your only itinerary. You'll nevel,think
of resc1"\'ations or hotel prices. Just glance in your ~ar view mirror to remind yourself that your handsome
craft is following with every comfort: Comfortable heds, heat, lights, hot and cold running water, a complete
bathroom ... all independent of outside sources. Inspect the compJetel~' S(!lf-contained Land Yacht at your
Airstream dealer right away. Then go ... do ... live! Don't delay, fOl" life is a one-time thing ... enjoy it!

0~1y Ai",,..m conmvcNon ",>"II
I••' yov .~ywh.,. ;n 'h. world. writ. for

I,.. COPY 01 ·'World., YOv, Doorstop"
AIRSTREAM,.c

•
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Another manufacturer of guality mobile homes ChoosesI.:~~:::NuM

6 out of 7 mobile home buyers prefer aluminum:

AIRSTREAM LAND YACHT AND ALCOA ALUMINUM
REALLY CAN TAKE IT... ANYWHERE YOU ROAM!

f

Go .nr-,,·kero. ..,., everything-buc lak" alona lb••"",I"n of
hom" in an Ai,,,,,,.m Land Yach•. This hand""",. travel
troHer i. bu;1t to roam ... ~"jI, '" ,~~. it "''''",1,,,. "';'b
liv.'_ I."ing Ako•• Aluminum!

NOlhing to,•• Alcoa Aluminum-nei.her rain and .no....
nor mud nnd road .. It, no••mot: .nd ....i<le .ir. lOS! """,_
';on.l ....shing with ordinary ...>ler i, .11 lhe ca'" il .'·cr
o<ed•. Ike.us< aluminum>. C<>rlooion p'o<ce'i"n i"\" all ,he
~'<>y rhN)l<gh, it can", eVc, ... in. That'. ",'hy.i. 0<1' of ,",ven
PrQSpe01ivc Imil.. owners. in an imparti.1 ''''''<y. voted for
main'enance·h"" aluminum c.te,iots!

With an Airs,,,,.'" land Yacht. )'OU take .Ion, 11M bc<J••
bright el"""i. ligh!> and romp/". Nth f••lli,ies_'k.,It.r
rou SlOp in 3 modem I"rk or mile, from po"'.r, .... 'er and
""'e,,. There', a fully .quipped ki'chen .' . pl.n'y of ..oo-age

yALCOA ALUMINUM
.. ..~..... ,~ ..... co ...~..~y O~ ....u'c ..

DECEMBER, 1960

.pac<: for ....rything from ,porling ~ot to )"our r..'orit. booh,
Tra...l ,raile..-. mad. ,,'i,b Ale"" Aluminum are ,,"orO more

"'lI<:n)"Ou bUY, ,,'onh more ",lI<:n l'Ou "ad•. Se. an Ai ..tr.am
tand Vacht 0\ a dealer ncar you, or ,,'ri'e for more informa_
,ion: Aluminum Comp.ny of Am.ric3, 956·M Alco. 8uild·
ing, Pill.burgh 19, Pa.

r---------------------------
I "'u_ufO Co_.. oj ..mo"'.
I __M ..te.. _ •• "'n,.u.._... ~..,
I .......... ,_ .....,.-.. ....nu... w....... r.... Do..-._,
, "-------------,
I ........ --------------------,
I Citr ·0""__."". _



YOU'RE IN T"\MO

"\MITH

PLACES

A LAND

AT ONCE

YACHTl

.. _ _ w"'. "'" _ COIty '"

Tb~ WHch Doclo,. in ,hi. ~.nt phOlograph from Africa, i. doubU..... hopinll
'0 "'am the _rn of a, lea.. on. Itartll", "1>«' of ,>.; ....tn.m mari< D".l
E.isU,~: II"... to boo in _ .. thaD ..... place It ~..- I...Unl. lUI ucilillll
~'ra'ionof ,,..nj·wiu.rd..,. _ibloo ""t, with. I....." YO\-

Tho 1IIoOe-trotti i ......... " ............... 1M-re Ire ~"""" for I <1.07 or
, in I pnmiti back_nler ('"...,,.. '-ill.,.. In It tM ..me Ii..... IMy hee

i" tn';.11 A_rici. country·dub quaners, "'jlh ""~ry , lrinable _ity,
oom"enlen.-., IUId Inlory. If ,hi. ian', DUll .:.;o,e""" PO" f,,] while nI.Iln'.
magio _ ,",'U don', know what il.

Thoull'h )"011 may not wlnt to 110 In lhe ••me JrilOlIrlphicII direction .. t"-
Willy 11)'.", C...,·.."" OM thin. i. I .... : like them)'<>\l alao .... lice in
t_ .........rful p&an. U In I n:>manli. hiM-ouI ".J <JlI 1M blatH! p&lh.
up in Uoe hi. or cIMm by tM ....0oןס 0<11 ........ '-:k "" ....... _t.b _. in
C....,ada .... Old )Iui<o. \\~r )'<>II .... y"'" .....t "'-. A Land y""h •
..i,.. YDU ,h;' doublo Ihrill iD , ..."'liD£" and hiDII'_

'IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM. IT ISN'T A loANO YACHT

AI RSTREAM 'Ne



BYAM CARAVANNERS
MISSOURI.KANSAS UNIT

1'1>< ~11...,.';·"" ...... U... of tl>< "'oilY B.....

~..~ti~~~':i ~~.':'i~n""~~;~l.r~o~d~~~
.. Gorno... "."..•.

.Th< Aintreom. "";11 be in a bea~tiful pOrk
..."h plenty of .h.de ,..- .nd a laT¥< I.ke 1m
'w'mon'.... ~,tt;n¥ .nd boo'",.. l1>tfe " also
a ¥<»d $OIf <oo"",••"d _• ..-ondexf,,1 >hel'ef
"""'" for oil (>Ur ~"" ..... We are Iook,ol
f.".,..ard to • _rful time. Mark your cal
cn.....nd be ,1><<<'

Ai,.."c"", owne,.. in M;.,ou'i. K...... and
Oklallorna ore invi'«I '0 COIIta<l ,lie _","ry
fOf' inform.tion abou' jo;nin¥ the unil M,...
Robert W. Smith. Sec..,..,.. 4()2.'! W, 7Jrd SI.•
P..m. Villase. IS, Kan",•."
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YOU'RE IN T"W'O PLACES AT ONCE

"W'ITH A LAND YACHTl

..ill ••k. you ."y.."''''

In ,,,• ..orid. Writ. (0, f,.. copy of

W..-., You, Doonlop"

The Witch Doct{lr, in this recent ph{lt{lll'raph from Af.ica, is doubtle>l& hoping
10 learn the seo:ret of at least one atartling aspect of Aintream magic·· Dual
Existence! HOI>: to be in more than one place at the ...me instant, .n ueiting
demort3tr.tion of tr.~el-...iUlrd!')· ~ible onl)' witb • Land Y""bl.

The globe--troning Ainu'e.rn (I'O<"nen ah<rom here are pauaiq for. day Or
110 in • primitive. bade_untry Congo ,'iIlage. Yot .t tM ...me lime tbe,· Ii,"e
in t)'piea! American rountrpdub qu.rurs. ..ith ..,.~ry imaginable Decessit)"
oon'~nience, and luxu!')·. It this isn't Dual Existence p<>..~rful "'hite man's
magie- ..'e dOll't k.........hal is.

Though rou may not want to go in the same geographical direction as these
Wall)' B)'am Cara\"anner~, one thing il aure: like them rou also Can I;,'e in
two wonderful placea at "nce. In a romanlic hide-{lut Will' off the bellten path,
up in the hills or down hr the ahore, out W"3t. back 0..1, down south - in
Canada or Old >lolexioo. Wherever rou are, ,'ou lire at home A Land Yachl
givell you thia double thrill in tra'~lin. and [i"ing.

'IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A L.ANO YACHT

AIRSTREAM'NC
WRITE NUREIr 'AerORY, UO CHURCH $T JACKSON CENTER, OHIO • 12101 [. "RE$TON( alro .. ""NTA FE a•• ,NG$ ~. CAUT



Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

Add;, Al>al>a. £Ih'"pio-Lik. tbe <amel "oi""w. h.... «_ lh< mountains <>f E'hOop,i. "".,
".ilo 'hot "oJy • <.mel <"n ....1"U... ~',l!I ony
llelf« of ,,,,,,IOf'. At millt "'he" we "opp«!
,be <.mel ,",",'a"" w""ld be va,k«l 011 OlOOnd
..... Tb< ",,<>pie I<>din" ,he <.mel ,"''''''''
_m '" be '"""'tly women. 'The.. ar. >Om<
men. but ,he ....... iu" ....11< 01""1 <arryi~

:r,;,~~::;:J ~~ ':.~~" 1~~I~:i~:'"~ut~
..,.iOllS, "01 I,Ulhinl .nd sm~i~ Ilko ,he pe.,.
vi. of ,he C~, 'They d,«. io Ion.'''' of.
m.,.rial. 'h01 ,It<y w'"v .,,,,,.d 'It<m Of 'h'OW
'>"<' 'hei, """,I<I<n.

We hOI" p...... ,,,,,,ns ,h., look IOf ali ,1>0
..",Id 10k•• 1011,'" of. 'he F...<h F",el~

l.etion--wII;l. hOll"". whi.. !Of""•..,y!?" build·i.,. .nd ,,'h,'. mio,,:,,'" TIl< ..'at"' 10 mooy
vla<es i. ""ry b,acklSh_,lmw ,"" ..lty '0
drink.

On ,he uip from !'Ii'fObi '" ",,,p,,lI; ....
learned ou;o< • bit .boot l<"i"I" C "
0"'" ,oad' 'hot """,,, ,oad•. F", ,",,'n<:< ....
ho,'. foond ou' 'hst 16 men, 20 ..." ....." .nd 9
,hild..n on ,he "od of. 'ope h."" m",h mOl<
PO"'" 'hoo ." ex'"~ 'm,k wi,h ,upoe><dll
16(l liP. w.'"" boon u""linl "-;,h 10 r,'h"'l'I'
... l1I>fd. ,nd you b"" .."", ...n ""b n,l>
be'p"!<d """"Ie '0 nil you, It... .. t......
I""d. watch;n. 'hose. A.....ri<:.'" W{>fk. Whon
.... rom< to , vlsc. ,n tl>< ,~ 'hS1 ..'e Just
••n·t ""¥O'i..c ..... nil pitcb io wi'b ,,;ok••nd
sho""l>, ,I>< women C1!ry buck... of doct .nd
in,V""Y fa" Ofd<, ~ ,,,,,,,i','1>0 'oad. The
I"n....., ""w. "OU'q ,nd ".-..om<

Yc' ,he>< C.","."",, h"" wbot i, tak..
Gi ... them, li"le ' ....nd ,11 ,hci, filh' 0.,.,..
bod. Af,,,,. day in whkh "'. miaht mokc
ooIy 7 '" g "";1.., ,hey "'ould "il! th,ow 0 pol
luck "'1'1'0', 0 .... "id>-' we boud>-' • oomplo,.
whol" ,,0<, fOf $8 .nd <u, ;, up .nd .... ,yOOdy
J<>I ou' his ",,,,,ure e<>ol;., ond f,,«1 up • hil
1'01 of. Hun'c", "Ow. TIIon h.d 0 bonfi..
,nd singing a<><l • ',.,,;0.1 C n "''''Nili'.

H",. in E,hiopi..... b... paM<d 'h,oud>- ,~o

mM p,imi,i'", coun'ry wc"'e found a.Y"'l>ore
in Afri<:o, Aboo' 100 mite> _"h of Add;.
Ababa lh<,. is • d;",i(c' .......,. t .... _I••0
",ouO<! d,."..d in .kins, o".olly. ho",,",ly and
'",'hlully. Ju" """" >ki", h,n,pnl "" til<f,"", .<><1 bock of them and t .... lim. kid>. boys
,nd lirh, don" ...co, ,ny ""'''''" at oJl. TIIoy
H... ['"'" t ,tIo-<:..~".........1. and bUffos.
TIl<y don', m '0 raise 'Ory mt>Ch. V.,y
pdn-uli... """"le, bu' qui,. ;o,.lIil".t ,nd aood
lookinl- This is • be.utilul coun'",. 0 ... of. ,II<
most be.U!iflll ""'IS of. Afli<,.

Addis Abab, is at 8.000 ICfl olli,ude. and
the don .re ","fm .nd ""' NlhlS or... oold
.. the dickc...

Wc "e p.,kO<! ;n tl>< R"",,"><I ....,. and
...."'body " lI<,pnniq '0 catoh bis breath ,nd
1<' " ••ned up. W.·... ""n' ".Il lh< lound""
,,,p1.ni<lIcd ou, I''''''''' ,,,wiles, and are dy
'0 en,..,.in '''i""...,io. All of. 1I.a. Sol ·•
Fondchildren ••,.. '0 ..., l'S--esch """ "i,h
b" pet lion. And .... ha'O been in.ito<! to ,he
Vnlooe 'nd !l" M.jes<y i. loi~ to come ond
see lh< C.,..'n. You >hould ... OUf mid..·..,·
",n I.d;.. oo;nl ~n ELinboth <u, ..;.. wh.n
.... """" ""' ftl)'alty. I...sin< the "Of;" lh<y
a,. 1<011$ '0 ,.11 'h.i, V.nd<hiI~,.o aboot h....
,bey WOf••n",".inO<l by The Conqucrin. Lion
of Jud.b. 22S'h in Ii... of. deoccn' f,om
Sol",""" and Sboba. I'm ,.". lhiI <ouId ooIy
bap""n to thom on • Cara...,. Ad"OTfUcmt.'



AFRICAN VILLAGE
WElCOMES BYAM

CARAVAN

T><:~ ~~:e ~~;~~'i;i~t:~f:'fn~i~a<;:';:'Y:iZi
,01><•• hove ...."h«l a '<01 witch d«'o< pe'_
form hi. " ..nl' ti'u.I•. h,ve vi.it<d wi,h
""lmies. and have ,,"vded ,h,,,,,;/> To'lOn_like
'""I;le

They h,ve n_,iated moun,ain ,ood. 50
""""I and n'rrow thOO tr.lIi< '. "","011«1 by
n..,,'.s-li,-;••• Ionl'i<l< ,he 'ood at ,<suI.. in_
",.._who be.. on oil d'''":,, to "'01' '-ehid"
<om'"1 '" 'he 01'1>0';1< di,«"on.

In <on".., '0 ,he n..i~ villa~ e,..yan_
.... hay. b«n "t",,;,hed "' ,he mode,n <i,ie.
They ha,.. f""nd _,h., .:.;.,...,' ,is aloo a PO" of
'h. OO';n... dsy ,n AI,,,.n "".. ,nd ha.. h.d
'0 ad;"" th,i, ."",,,,"n~ hon,•. Alo"l; 'h. ,o~d,
,h. "U;..s ,"',II barl"n " 'Oy hoo,. WM.
thoy ~.nnOl "od.m.nd ••ch o,h«. ea..'-.~
~" .nd noti,-.. oary "''''' " • ",iec h~ w,,,_
,no foln'" in tl>< d,n, If ,he amoun, off<rod
i. no' .noulh the n"iv, dra"" ~ h.. ,h,ooah
'he fioo" and wri,.. down hi< pt",", Th" <".,_
,innes n"tH bo,h _,r«. TIle d"'ty sid. of,an
A''''''Um m,k.. , ~ p'''' fo, 'hi> "","hn,.
say ,I>< e '.n" .

The e '.n· ', "OIlS ..-;11 be in U..nda
and K.nya.
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.A. I....o.A.:N" X» Y-.A.C lH["I'

anywhe,e irt the world.

Write for free lilerafure

end nuru( duler.

Probably you will n~"er want to visit with the Bat"'a Tribe of Pygmie!! in
the Belgian Congo; nOr would you plan to thread your way ov~rlalld from
Capetown, South Africa, to 0510. ~orwar. as 41 happy-go-Airntrearn families
in 41 sturdy Land Yachts· are doing right now. The important point is
VOl< c<lu/d;f ,ou "'anled to.'

Th"se 41 representative American families are enjoying every aocustome<l
convenience and comfort -showers, tubs, dtj"-lype de<:tric lighting, latest
model rdrigerator. and gas {"'ens, rich decor, and wonderful stretch-out
beds every nillht everywhere, whether they find tnem""l\"cs in the lion countrl'
of Kenya or navigating the great Nubian Desert by compass.

No matter whne you pl~n to g<> - and slay; no matter how far aWa)" and
how remote - to a coral de<:oraled Key in Florida, or on a palm-ornamented
strand near Acapulc<>, your Airstream ""ill eagerl)' and delightfully ~erVe )'ou
- wilh ~tal".at-home ~urroundings,appliances, and luxuries. always awaiting
rour pleasure. fh'e ~lep$ and fh~ se<:onds away. \es, you can be there in a
Land Y~cht, and your friendly Airstream Dealer is waiting to show ~'Ou how.
Dri"e o"er and see him Today.

"IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A LAND YACHT

A IRST REA M 'Ner-fC.A-
L~_~l;.L1'_'!~~~ _

WRIT( N(ARHl r~CTO'''' 1>104 L F1RES10N£ 8CVO" SANT~ '( SPRONOS 3 CAur '60 CHURCH ST . JAC~SON C(NrU. OH'O



MAKE YOUR TRAILER SHINE LIKE CHROME!

Rlted America's No. llluminum clnner Ind polish by one of
Ameriu's l.flllst aluminum corporations, (naA'lt on request)

$250,000,00
INSURANCE POLICY

100% MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE11 -

=...~.-:''':::

Ws ,lTIIzi",. Rub ;( "" .lind wipe it olt. Wfler spot"
black marks, dullne•• and .la,ns disappn' like "",ie.

Use IS oHen IS )'<lU like. Non-toxic .rId h.,mlen to
~nd" it CQ<1Uoinl no acids 0< abrasIves to inj",e the
$UrlaclL lmPMt••1 1.$l.S by • lamou••I.....,nurn 1IIlI.....
loct...er prO¥ed 01 5J~ br'atller _ 3 {I_S ""~ t
ire INtI g(her5 IKled. F,ne few pa'~le<l faclO$. too!

AsJ< any traoler clNoIe< or send COUi'O" ,. 2
lb. !;an lasts 101 month.. '"" o~11 53.90. Act tocYl.

r----------------------,
I THE ANTON COMPANY I
I .s '..n' "".,. N 'o,k', N, Y...... N' I
I Pl _211.un.«_.AlI.(llC_ .. 1
I cr-~ _ fO< --- lQ.1O _ uon) I
I ...., I
I I
I I
I .0-0'-----"""--- I

----------'" --'



YOU CAN BE A PLAYBOY WITH AN AIRSTREAM!
E\'crything you do is more fun with an Airstream Land Yacht - skin diving, fly casting. water

skiing, camera hunting, e\"en plain old sun-loafing. Just knowing )'ou can go anywhere any«:hen

makes all the dilfet'ence between living and Iivin'. Your Airstream is scientifically engineered and

precision built just fOl' tr3\"cl; utterly luxurious and care-ft'ee travel completely independent of

outside SOUl'ceS whel"evcr you go, season after season, year after year. You owe it to yourself and to

tho.<;e you love to find out about Land Yachting. Play it cool this summel', Play it warm next wintel",

Go Airstt"cam.

O~I, A"".o.'" ~o~..,,,,,t,,,,, ...,N
'd. 'O~ .ny",h.... It> 1M world. Wn·'. ~

r.... COP! of "w,,~.,Yo,," """,..top"
AI RSTREAM 'Ne

--_._-----_._- ._..---- .._. --~~~.~~~--_ ....~-~-~~.~ ~- -



"SH,HG ~Ht> RELJ<XlNG BES'OE ~ omET BROOK

DESIGN FOR LIVING IT UP- GO WITH AN AIRSTREAM!
Is your home Where-Conditioned? It can be, if it's an Airstream. Land Yachtsmen "take up J'esidence"

where the fish are biting, where the ducks are flying. They hitch up and t<lke off for a brand new outlook

in a matter of minutes, and the onl)' thing they leave behind is boredom. Everything else that makes life

worth !iving-it-up goes with them- bright electdc lights at the PI'eSS of a button, a wasteful amount of water

(hot or cold) at the twist of a wrist for a deep tub OJ' an exhilarating shower-ice cubes, oven- and grill

cooked food, luxurious beds-even out in the boondocks. Then there are the extra flouril'hcs like lockers, cup~

boards, closets, and drawers for cameras, tackle, guns, gadgets, and all the things you might ha\·e had to leave

behind if you hadn't gone with an Airstream. Don't envy the Land Yacht skippel'. _be one. Stal't living it up!

Only Ai"trum cOM/rue/ion will
lake yol,1 .nywhere in the world. Wrile for

free copy C/ "World./ Your Doc"tep··
AI RSTREAM 'Ne

WRITE NtAREST '~C1CRT, '.8<)0 E- "RESTONE BLVD.• S~Nl~ 'E sPR'NGS 3. CAU'. "ro CHURCH ST.. JACKSON CENTER. OH'O



JUST OFF THE PRESS!

WallyByam's
NEW BIG

BOOK
tells you EVERYTHING you

want to know about

TRAILER TRAVEL
HERE AND ABROAD

by WALLY BYAM
Here are all the down-to-earth
fact. about Travel Trailers and
how to have the most fun wilh
them. Here in step_by_step, eas)'·
tortead form the world'. geut",.,
authorit;- tells you all he knows
about such problems as_
... the best trailer lor you;

. tile names of the besllow-cars;
.• the beal hitches;

..• how to find good overnight
parking spots anywhere;
.•. outfltting your trailer for luxury
living_what to take along and leave;
.•. traveF·adventures in the U.S.,
Canada, MUico, Central America;
in Europe; Africa, South 10 North.

In thia fact-packed volume
Wally Byam pulls no punches. In
his highly entertaining style he
takes J'OU with him on every
trailer-adventure he has ever had,
tells you' about the troubles and
ditlkulties as well as the fun and
excitement, makes Trailer Travel
seem like the gresteat sport on
earth.

You won't want to min this
exciting new book. Send check or
money order for your COP)' loday!
We pay all postage and handling
charges _ only $4.95. In Cali
fornia add 4% state sales tax.

r--------------,
I Wally Byam's Trailer Supplies I
112804 E. Firestone.
I Santa Fe SprinlS 22. Calif. :

I Send m"_CGpiesGI Wally Byam's I
I new boak postpaid at $4.95 each. I
11 enclose check or mGne)' order 10' I
1$ 1

: Name :
I Address I
ICily--Zone_State__1
1 -------_.1



AL GILLESPIE
world's largest

AIRSTREAM Exdosive
Factory Authorhecl Dealer
"-"~ Vl"ll'lG ••4 ARGUS

w..v. F,*- 101_ H_

AL &1!IllP[ TIlIlIl lAlIl
lwoI_ooIC1__", ..

flO w." F.....1l0 ~_. (1 .....0"'. Calif.
'1'10"".1'1 '1 6_'110



lVASIUNGTON

AIRSTREAM EJCclu,;nfy

Factory Authori:red Dealer

TVETEN MOTOR CO.
I-,,,, i. lb. N."bu.."

, ......" .. ' ·k.
s.. u, ;t•

•••0 , ••;fic A~.. T.._ I. W....

ea-fioW 2.1600
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YOU CAN BE A PLAYBOY WITH AN AIRSTREAM!
Everything you do is mOl'e fun with an Airstream Land Yacht- skin diving, fly casting, water

skiing, camera hunting, even plain old sun-loafing. Just knowing }'ou can go anyv.'here anYlChen

makes all the diffel'ence between living and lh·in'. Your Airstream is scientifically engineered and

precision built just for travel; utterly luxurious and care-free travel completely independent of

outside sources wherever you go, season after season, yeal' after yeal'. You owe it to yourself and to

those you love to find out about Land Yachting. Play it cool this summer, Play it warm next winter.

Go Airstream.

(MIT Ai",',.,.m CGn$/'II<:non ...;,/

'~b yo" uy...h.re in 'M "",orld. Writ. for

f,... copy of "World.1 Yo"r ()OOr$"P"

A IRST REA M 'NC

.... Il&IlllftT fAeTOIlT, Ito CllullCH IT.. JACkSON CVlTVl. 011'0 ' 1:tOoI L "AUTO... IlVD_ .......TA F. S".'''" S. CAUl.
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AIRSTREAM MAKES HISTORY WHERE HISTORY BEGAN!
At 8:00 All on Jul}' 15th. 1959, Wall)' B)'am's Airstream Caravan began its long, long safari from

Capetown. Union of South Africa, to Cairo, ElO'pt - an "impossible" travel project over "impossible"

terrain. or ,;I) CI"(!r:-' expert ad,-ised. 209 days, 11,000 miles, and 9 rountrie!! later, this dauntles6 cavalcade

of modern pioneers wagonwheeled their Airstreams in the shadow of the 5,000 year old P)'ramid of Cheops,

making histOT;' where history itself began ... For these Airstream tral'cl-adventurers the great continent

bec,lme Brightest Africa, for wherel'er they went Stay-at-home comforts and luxuries accompanied

them in their Airstreams. You, too. ean enjoy this double thrill of traveling and living wherever you go.

See an Ail-;;tream Land Yacht toda)'!

Only A,r"~4'" ~Dn""",'_ ..,,11
I.~. 1D~ .n1,*,~.--e '" 1M world. Wn'. 'Dr

f_ ~""J' D' -WDrld., YD~' OD"...'.p·'

[-~~-
: WALLV 8V.....

~-------------

AIRSTREAM 'NC

•



Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

~~~;t'!i.~:~':,r~~lIil~~~~"~~rt ,h'l'.:'k
m"" of '''''m "ould 'lfW> ~'lIh ...... 'hal " is
00. of 111_ 0,." you p,_bly should ...
0'><'. bu' in mati,' 'O$p<Cl..... found i' '", .. ,
<!<p<n<ini, Ou, ,••O"',n " .. _in" II•• " ...
mend""" oomme,ci.,iziol .". ,.Ii;;on, In ou,
l'ouP ~.." •• numbe' of Car...."n.,.....ho b.v.
been "ud."" of ,h. Bibl••11 ,h<;u Ii,'., .nd
,h<;y ~'"n ".rticnl.dy In'....'<<1 io ...i~ ,he
plO<o' 'h., .f< fomi1i., '0 'I\<m in 'hc "me
".y •• nu, n.lioo.1 shdnc•. 8u' "hil. 'hOI'
i, only.".. M'. Vernon .od 0'" lincoln Monu.
ment_ov" I\<f< ". found ,...'0 or ,h,.. pl.ce,
all cl.imin, '0 be "" 00< and only 'omb of.
Ch,i". Th<; "me 'hinl "u "'" .t>ou, • 10'
of ,he o'he' ',odmorko in III. Bibi•. So. ...·hU.
i, is inlem'inl '0, h.,.. t>cen ther< ...... don',
~'''c.~ ,;;'-:"~t"'foc"on ,ho, .... sa" ...'ho,

Anotl\<' ,hinl is 'ha' """" of ,h<; ol,c.. YOu
10 '0 ... are do"n in hoi.. ;" ,he I'ound .ndrou h." '0 buy ..d cony you, 0...·0 c.ndle
,f YOU or. ioina '0 ... """hini >1 011. I' is
d.nk ..d u"pl....n' 'nd I wood.r why '''''y
don', 10k. """' of. ,'" fl'IOtIOY ,hey ch"ae 'nd
fe' • f." 0;1, 0< aa><>iin. l.n!Oms, If 'hey ....
""'''1 '0 "" ,n ,.. bu,i""" of ..pl""i~ ,"'"
..cf<d """ ........ hy don', 'h.y do " "i'h • Iml.
m",. o<>mf",' fOf 'hc ""c'''o.->.At,,, EaYvt. Berui! ~.•• cold. SO......how you
".... 'hin" of ,hi, P"" ,Of ,h. "o"d ., ""i"•
• "y,nin" bu' bluinll wllh 'U",' W. >c'ually
h.d '0 "", 'Oh·f",,, .nd pu' " '" OUr radi••'ou. 'nd ,n >OtI'IO pl."". "I\<r< ..." wcn, 0'"
mououi". w. dlO... 010"1 betw.." '''0'' 00.i'h<, >ide of ,h. 'oad

I" D.m.", ... ,,,. 'hinll ~'. ",",,"be, ,I\< moo,
is ,,,. ""...«1 .""". They pm "p b,-: i,oo
pol.. Ond 'uppon • 'oof ov.. 'h. whol. "''''.
,h.r< ''C nearly 12 mil•• of such " ....1> in
Dam Then. of co","", p•..,'ically all ,t.:
hu>i 01 'h. 'o"n '. do", '" 'he>< do.k
'uo",I,. 1(. h"d '0 ... wh.. roo. ".n' ,,, buy
ood ''''I)''hiol i' all mi.«I up wi'h 000b "'''
'0 fish .nd ,.tobl<$ """ '0 lUIS

In Sydo p"k«l "'" niah' "eo, on. of
!'" h"l0 ": '1>0<10 'hat ''''y h.v< u"d f",
""1-'''0'' "nce ,'" dOl" of "" "''''''.n" They
m"" ".ye ,,·bu,it .nd «-buill 'h. wh.." in

~I ~i~nr::~~"~ ~~~,,;m~,:~ .~.:
1000i"di.......,<'

T"rk.y w.. 1'''0 .nd be.u,I!"1 "her. ~'C
«o>s<d 'h. _c', .nd III. 'OOd> w ... eood
W. c""'d ".v.1 aI"".1 " • nic•. c"",for,.bI.
4\ mph. II WO',' 'd'ef '0 be .hl. '0 r<.d ,be
.oad "I'" .p," b«:."". "h,1e ",.y .peok
Ar.bi<. 'I\<y "",. it ~','h OU' .ind of I.".",
'" ". could ,.11 "n'f< ...,. ~'.« '"d find 'he''''''''''',,,'.",«1 <ovloi'.

AT; w. c.... in'o "lanb"l ,her< " .. 0 'Cal
p'oc<»ion w.i'i"1 ,,, ".le""" u. ,,,;'h • b."d
.nd m","'", ,n c"""u............n ,ud. 01 'n"",.
A"d I"" of ftap .nd b.o",,,, on lonl poles
wi'h "'""...."1>1 ,ops ,h'<>«I Ilk. ,he domes 0"
::::",'"i"'''lS. w. ce".,nly II'" "" full ",",.

""",n:-p=''!:'~~~~~ k~~Y.nf.: '~n~~~
",,, incid."". b"' 1'""oIly .... h.YO be.n ....11
'ceeiv<d. And 'hef< h., h«n '''' "su.1 " ••
""'nd""" eu,i";,y ._, our land Yoch". W.
CO".i"ly c.n·' bl....... ,h.m f", w."tin, '0 so•
..'h" ,hcy look lik< i_,;nee 'h.y II.". "" ..,
...." d.........d of .ny,hmO hk< "hat .... "le:r '~·~~'i,.~~er';u':'i'".;'·::,::,,:~:,d c~\f,~:~
,,,. n". in O"<tI ,,,. 1000 r....u'.n,.. ''''n
rou " Ily ...d ,·ou <,,, do yO"' 0...·" cook.
'"I '''d .r< no< d.pendeo, 00 th. loc.1 ,f... ,
W.',. I"..r", .... 1)' d.y ,~" .... " ....1 ,,'<k.
pend.", of ,t.: thinp 'h., m.l, "''''' '''''''"'''
><> unh.pp,. Ad"""~,,,m,



Trail-R-News
Tow

Wo,n., gi.", ,,,...io' <0" .04 o",n'io; ,. ,tt....... ho".·
v.d•• tho " ...,.n', hO<ld. 110 p,.,nod rho ••uo ..0'0' oqvip
..on' '0 p.o.ido ,.,i••,......,;.. ond.. on, di ...,;, condi'ion

Keep <I lookout Jor the IV'(/Tllers.' Thefre 011

their W(/)' <lCI"OH the coullfry, perhaps to !'isit JOllr

park. You'll know them by the rig fhe)' Pill!
What is a co",plete rig?

E>'ery month Trail_R·New, reeei"es
a number of letters a,king this question.
Well, if there 'hould happen to eOme
rolling into your park a 3()..fool Air
'tream, towed by a black and e",am
[nternational Tr.velall bearing a Con.
neeticut license, number 209-904, driven
by the jolly-looking guy and happy gal
in lhe above picture, you will then h.ve
seen a eomplete rig.

Another way 10 spot Ihis oUlfit is by
the big. twin I()..gallon butane tanks Ihat
Mr. and Mrs. John Warner, Trail.R_
Nows Park Representatives, eOn,ider
necessary for a complele rig. Mr. and
Mrs. Warner eall On parks, making in·
spections for Trail_R_Ne"'" recommend.
e<J Ii,! and placing magazir>e tacks in Ihe
parks for thc eonvenience of the lenants.
This mcans that thc Warners are on lhe
road constantly, seldom remaining in or><:
pl.ec for mOre than a few days, For
this kind of trailering )'OU really "uti
• complete rig

Hcrc's how lhc Warners are oUlline<J:
Their thrce-<juartcr'lon TravelaU is Ihe

model 110, wilh a spare wheel mounted
on the outside. On 101' 'rc chrome lug.
gage meh. The Tmvelall is equipped
wilh prog,."ive rear springs, power



Representatives

Complete Rigs

I...~ ,,'h", I, ..«o,.d. ~.d;•••4 1.i<louh or. "'ul.,.d.•.11. 10;11.;....polo t.l".,. or t. k• ..Iy ..4 ..... ,•. O,oM' W.I••
....,. ~ht.d........tyltoi•• _ ........."';0..4 f... ...-... ......ro.. ~.,.;IO., ",..Id 1. "'1.1,., w d., .., <0.41...... of '0' ''0'

bnIkes. ""....er >teerinc. 1In''Y'''Ul)' ren
erator. 11_.no;h .lul(h. Span: I\U pnk
buill under tilt body pi... • one-pllon
!.Int under lbe hood, nlra Ia~ healer
.<ad ckf~n.. heavy-duty reduced nllio

rnr end. Tbc ndialOr and bll are exl""
Iarte 10 ~ccp the- t"&!nc l\&nning cool.
Anlxtwr cooIi,. aid is :I. "-ate. "P"'Y
..bich ru", .... 12·YO/t ",."le, pump
"""'''IN ulloCk. 1M hood. Since iI ~

.",lCd from ,mido the cab, the War·
ntl\ can dirK!:I. cooIi". ""ray apiDSl t","
r.ldialO. at any 1,_. The 12-voIl ..... It.
pumfl abo lilb the I....... ' .....I(r tanks.

The Wal'1ll:rr. ."'''Y' tr>OW ..-here lMy
are and "'M'" IMy are JOinc. A compass
and ahi_"t Sf'\' mounlw On .tie duh·
boll,d. In the back i, :I. complete file on
every i,alt in the Union, maps. bro
churu. pictures and many anides clip
ped from 1M paacs of Trail_R·N......
When in thc South. ~n air-«lnditioning
unit kcepl them cool. A first•• id kit and
fire eXlinguisher are in lhe Tr.\"ClaU al
all limes.

Two mo", fire extinguishers are 10
....,ed ins,de lhe Airstream. Now Ih.t ,,'e
arc ino.Kk II><: l",ilc:r. li>.len 10 litis. l1Iese
l"ra.iI.R·N~s Park R.prtSentalives ha>'.
• 12·voll "1Oter prcsw", .ysICm. and an
."tra 4G-pllon ""llcr tank. They Ire
kept ",,,,rm by I hellint '}'$ttnl tl\lt

openl'" oil" cllher dt<:lnellf or ""lInc.
They ..-atch Iclc:,ision INI """mes on
either 12 or 110-."0/1$.

I'JOI only .. Ihrir T"'....lall .ir..:ond;'
lionN, but ..... ,he trailc:r. A llo-...tt
lkndlJl JC1"Cl'I'lor. ~>~lopo,,¥ 1000 ",-allS.
.....relo adequal. ",",'cr I<> keep an the"
Ippl"'nf;Q funcho",,,•.

There', I buill-in compau. barorncI.r.
indoor and ouldoor tbennomct.r. All
compa""",nll. "..here .... kepi litei. lapc
recorder uxd for ,"'.rv;c...... ....meraI
aIKi OIher fralile equipmenl••'" lin«t
..·jlb ,~ ",bbcr. CloIhc$ closcu arc
abo lined ",ilh .po"" ",bb(r. John IOys
.his p......nrs w.ar on clolhinl "hen
lhey '..-in. blIck .nd forth in lhe e1....1
"hile in Inn.il.

Mr, Wamer has railed Ihe MUs to
make room for >loring his hunling and
fishing equipm.nt. tad Ie, rines, hip
boo", in'ulated bool, and tubber .uil'
und.rn.'lh.

Naturally a rig Ihis oomplele ha. a
septic tlnk. which can be by·pa.s.ed if
lhey 00 not wilh 10 use il.

The cupbo",<h are alwayl loaded "ilh
food, SO lhal when they arc ready 10
roll. all lhey ....v. to do is hitch up and
"" .\1 ... W.mer il an expert"'l $01.<:1jnl
non_pcr..h.lble foods. cs.pc<:iall}" anntd
meal. Ihal do nol require r.fri&cnllion.

The Warne.. arc ..........r concc.n«t
abouI loaf...",'.r•• probIcm .. hich oft.n
conlrontJ rovi"l l",ilcristJ. Connccttd
II lhe spcciaI!)' ,_ailed "",n wnks is
a shin.... Olden Water Purifier. an 110M
comidcrcd CSlCno:ial by Trail·R.-S...... for
.11 'IS tra....l1"1 1"Cp....-ntar;',"- It is
ma....lanurcd by W.,...m Qsdcn Pu....
l\cr Corp_ 1906 Santa Monic.l Blvd~

HoIly...-ood 44. Calif. Any lnoilc:rim
,","OIl1d be MfA" to drop lbcm a line lor
informal>On.

E"",fJ<'1lCY eqll.lpmcnl arricd by the
War"'B i...l......: an e."", ran bell,
dislributor Clp. $pi", plu pain's. li&lll
bulbs, ban.rin. road fIa , I,re I"'lchin.
mal.r..1 for Ih.i. IUbclesl Ii...... a com·
plele SCI of IOOb and 1"'0 diKe",nl Iypes
of jack•. Th.r. arc twin lights buill inl<>
lite rear of lhe Travelall for check,n&
th. hilch and bulan. tank. al nilhl.

And lhe whol. b....incss is tied 10g.lhe.
";Ih a Reese Bar Level Hilch. and its
."fely On th. road insured by lite Ill<: of
bolh cleClric ami hydraulic brakes.

And Ihis isn't all. bul Ihe Warners "ill
be happy to .1>0,,' you lh. ""1 of il in
ptrlOn. So "'hen Ihey show up at your
1"'"' ha>·. a look al a rally complc:le
ria: Ind meet a C<MJple of the nicts< dytd.
'n.lhc-,,-ool lrailcrisu you "ill .....r ha.'e
.be plcuurc 10 k.......

"



Land Yachting
~

WITH

Wally
Byam

J(~~"oum, S"do". A!<k"......n"", of '" 00 'h.
AI,ico C... '-.n h..-, n.d .n inl<r..tinl ",t of
hohd.",. While ou' " ..-at-home fri.nds n.,"
be<n ""i,inj; wi'h 'h. rel.h'..". w" h,," ""I,·
brat.d ,n th, m",,' ',mo', ,i,i" ,ny of u, "....
<,'<t d«.m<4 of "i'itinl, Ou, Th.nl>li.in~

dinn<' "-" prep.,<4 by F.,niopi.n oook, in
Aodi, Ab.b•• Ch,i"",u ...01< ~'er. hu,d by
C... '.. n.... " in .....m.... Eri'.....nd ,,'. ~,.,

<om<o '"e Ne~' Ye" 11<<< in Kh.rtoum.

FO' ,h. rou"P"" with u' thos< "olid."
will I>< «me"'''red 10fIj< .fte, .11 ,h. 1'10"
norm,l ones h.", mera«! into one &<,neral
memO'y, The 100' 'hor 'Il<y O<llJld ,njoy our
Ameri..n holid." "" I .. frOrt'l hon.. "HI 1I,,'e
'Il<m , b'o><l.. oullook fo< III< ,,,' 01 their
Ii,'''' Th<y ",ill ne"er «lard ,I>< rest of the
,,"o,ld ... ""bul_ "ou' tll<..·· kino of pill«
h.,'in~ nO oonneelion wi,h ,nem. And I><e."..
,hi> tdp i, no' t.kinl plac, in ,tl< qnick f"hion
of • 'nmmer ,·"",,;on. i, is not .n i,o"'<4 ...
peri,,,,,,.• sop..'" "'lOne", of • year. Our
kind of ' ....I is ,<>1 m""il. I;.inl_ W. li"e
••eh d'r on 0 ,,,,,,i,,,, ;n ",ony w.y. similar '0

,he way w', w""ld Ii.... hom<-b"1 ,he ""'n<'Y
<han~. 'he hoos<> 01 Ill< people 1001< differ.nt,
'he .n<>i>k«pet> do bu.i...... in • 10ll£""i<' tb.,
is not oor o"'n, .nd w-. mUS, I..,n '0 Ii," ;n
'his new en,'ironmen'.

E..n 10< ""h ••""rio"",o Ai"'r",,,, " ...1...
.. th.,. AI,;,o C,,,,,,,,,,,,. 'h. I.., mon'h.
h... been "'"'". W. were ,,,,,y th.nkful
",h,n w. >at Jown ", '" ~'h>t pass<. fOl
'u,l«y in Addi, Ab.ba. ,no "-' had • re.1
Ch,islm.. ;n Am... boc,n" "'. we.....ken in
by ,he ATmy B... the'. an<! .llowed '0 '''''''' in
'hei, PX, Aftor .11 'his t;me. the I.die< ""e«
."fully ;lad '0 see f.mili.. I,hel, on lh. can>:
W. all iot on' 00' 1><" bibs .n<! '"ck." '0 J<>'0 a IOTm.1 d.nu 'r rho Office,,' Qub, on<!
ll'neraily ..,0<0 ,nd tela.<4 fo< ,'" ne" pu.h
no<rh.

'The d,i.. to Asrn... f,om Addis Ab.b, w"
one 01 rho m",,' spoc'O<"UI" .... h... O'er
",.<le, The ,o.d was ioOO but "f)' Slcop ..
we wonnd up oyer the 1O,OCJG.Il. p • ...,.. Ou'
""fOiO """'" w" .boo' ~ mil" on honr .nd
",i,h • ..,'" 01 ,wi'chbacl> Ioina up til<
moonlOin .... conld 1001< "p .n<! _ C •
.......nd " .. oonld 1001< do"',, .nd see C n·
"'TS. The C........ ".Ily look«! like. siher
, ....1« irl<hinl oot 01 E'hi<>i>i.

On, com",ito in KII.n""", ;. one of the
moo, b",nhful .ny COl...... h...." enjoyed.
W. 're park.d on ,'" .1>0<.. of lh. Blu. Nil.
un<!or ohell<rlni uus. A' we lI<.d into the
N"bi.n de"''' .... "III earry .,ith lU .... 'houah'
of 'hi, p'e..."", .nothinll .ncampmen'. boc._
lor 'he ",Xl ....k. our only .'''''''y ",al be
..nd_ 0"", 'i"n '''' C....." is ...ni"" otr
on • trip 'hor i< pur< pione<,i"l_ ""'be" I
,,'oroll 'he Ca,,,'.n...,, ..<tl•• p,oject lik.
'hi$. l"m co.wi"",d thor tn. ,piri, 'hal ,001: the
"'Ion ".ina "'... i,o', <le.d in Ame'>:., i,',
,n.re jus, ..'.i,ini fo, ." opPOttn"ily '0 >how
;U<Il. Adve"w,m,nr



::E: "I"~ I c>~I.A. •••

ll'GU) Bre'" ,..;/. Huih St/<J.ooie I,
EI.., of G<>d. C.....,Km.g Li<»o of lh

T";~~"f Jwdd, King 01 Zio••
Ki.g of /(i_/1<, ~·..p<ror of ~:l.;opia..

o.-..r ;~;b1y prim;.;,'" road. lUld ......1 ' ....ilo. in
~irt .....U.< ,1>0 "'me <>I;II>ditiOD U ..._ ,""~. _~ ....ilt.
,",'" l.dOl)~ ... Re., up ;oto 1M _nU,o fu,_
of an ",frkan kinlrdo>a> th., ~ _ 1M
Roma... in'-.ded fln..;n, th 'b , , oIf
f ....... tM world by ;m....... di.'..- and by ~~r
101,;._. thu. Wally B10m Can,-an of 11"_ A;..t~......
Is _ .bradi.... it>. ....y tlI"""~ E,h;(.pia.

1':,.....,. Airstream in ,bi.o FrieDdJy "IlI,1t F....... of Good
Will _<><I .and f'CIMI....,.,br as 0<1 ,1>0 dll" i.
,,""""'11' nll ;nto line on ,he 1f,,"1 trek up the ,·ut
.....tinent of Arne.. from ('.~ to ('llro; e>"'ry
,,"'ne. il enjo,';nr flmiliar A"",nun ....mforu.. <OIl.

'·fll~. and h",,,,,;,,,,, r""" i.......bH to tut.. and
.....,,'.... from ....itch..... lilb'. to .pr.....l..:.'" _ ..

Africl_r,n,_an m"'Ked.._. [i ..hl ,,"Iabt. __.
ond total ..If..,.,.. ..i ..""'a' i. built-in ,,-llh ....... Llmd
Yloht. includi .... the model. ~'''" .on InoPOCt ot j..,nr
AI ... t""arn Dealer, IJr"·. 0\'.' and _ thorn toolo)",

AIRSTREAM,.c
,



Samowh... 'n ..,u,hom Eth'opo.

:E "I'"~ IC>lPI.A. .••
....-.. -"hei:r .A.i:rs-..:re:a.... de»e»:rs-"eps%

Wllily Byam Ivith Haile Sela8,;e I.
E/eet of God. Conquering Lion of the

Tribe of Judah. King of Zion.
King of King8. Emperor of Ethiopia.

a"er incredibly primiti"c roads and camel trails. in
virtually thc same condition as when they were built.
O"Cr 1.500 rear>; B.C.: up into the mountain fastne~es

of an .... friclIn kingdom that was ancient when the
Romans in,'aded Britain; through a region cut off
from the world by immense distan"" and b~' sheel'
altitude. this Wally Byam Cara"an of sih"e>' .... irMreams
is Seen thrMding in way through Ethiopia.

Every .... irstNam in this Friendly Task Force of Good
Will is as sound and road worthy as on the da~· it
proudlr swung into line on the great trek up the "ast
continent of Africa from Capetown to Cairo: e,'err
owner is enjoying familiar American comforts. COn
veniences. and luxuries. from ice cubes to tubs and
showers - from switch-on lights to sprawloOut !>eds.

Africa_Cara"an ruggedness. light weight. fleetness.
and total self-conta;nment is built-in with tray Land
Yacht. including the models )"ou Can inspect at your
AirstNam Dealer. Drive o"er and sc<o them toda,..

SEND FOR VDUR FIlEE COPV OF 'WOll,-O AT VOUR OOOllSTEP-

AIRSTREAM'Ne[~~i~~~~~
WRiTE NUREST F~CTOA': 128<)4 E. FiRESTONE eLVO.. S~NT~ H SPRiNGS J, C~UF 160 CHURCH ST.• JACkSON CENTER. OHiO



Airstream is FIRST again
UjL approved for safety

anywhere you travel

Alrst~am takes another giant ~tep forward, bringing you a completely new experience in
Iran!l trailer heating'. Like so man~' other pioneering innovations in the tnwel field. Air
st~am once again carried prime responsibility for the de\"elopment of thi$ ad,-aneed heat_
ing system. Now you can f160d your Airstream with relaxing warmth. from lh'ing area to
bathroom, and [<'om ceiling to floor with positiH. dlly-and-night 8af(/y,'

Push-butlaa Starting' Automatic Temperature Regulation

• Con!otant No-draft Mntor-blower Air Circulation

The unique Air$tream Furnace starb electr(·
c.lI)' wilh the pueh of II bulton. Pre;./l and the
furnaee apringe into action _ warm air starts
flowing "-'thout delaJ-. E,-en when the ouUlide
tempe,.,.t"re i3 belo'" freezing. in a fe'" ~horl

moment. ~'our Land Yacht interior i~ COl't
~heddinll' CO»..,.: in 30 minute. yO<I could be .",el_

t"ring in 90' if you ch"",e. The Temperature
Regulator ope,.,.te.likt the one at home--:«'t il~
forget it. And alwa~'s the "'arm air is in genlle
moeion. eliminalin,. cold ~pot~ and d,.,.fts~your

totS are:l.'l comfortable as )'ourears. For tra,'el_
ing and sta)'ing con"enie~ the blower motor
operale.oll ellher 12\'0110 D.C.. or 110"oIl$_'\.C.

Sealed Combustion Unit· Underwriter Safe

Onu again. Ainlream is FIRST~lhi~ lime
,,'ilh ne ... heating effidene~' combined "'ith
uncompromising ufel)'. The COmb....liOll unit
i~ toall)' _led oft: from Ihe Land Yachl inte
rior. E"en thoua-h it is prott<:ted ,,·ith. 100"'"
.hut ollll&fet), pilot circuit. ~hollld thi. flil to
operlte, "",·ertheleM. the "nit could nolle.k into

the lh'ing area. All harmful gall mU31 eIlnpe
IhrOUi'h the ~ide,.... lI nnt and be di.""ned
harmleulr inlo the ouuide air. Finall~-. TIle
~e ..,.,ko.bleAi,,"rn. F ....uu i~ollidall,

luled ...d"r tI,,, R"-e>:a.i",,Umo S"""",, of th
1:IUl"rlC"';ltr~' l..abonotoriu, ~o greater lesti_
monr to its efficiency and lI&fet), could be gh",n.

AI RSTR EAM 'Ne

..~'TE N['o'~UT 'ACTO"y, 101 CHURCH ST.. JACKSON CONYER. OHIO· "aoo O. "~UTON£. SANTA f[ S.A'NGS, CALI',



OUTSTANDING FEATURES' Built·in side wail vent with sealetl comQustion system

• Thermal Eledric Safety Control and Thermostat • 100% Shul-off Safety Pilot Circuil

• OUlput- 20,000 BTU/Hl • Balanced Draft Duet System • Stalled Molor Protedion

• Permanenl Elect:ricallnslallalion • "Sale light" Electrical Ignition



AIRSTREAM MAKES HISTORY WHERE HISTORY BEGAN!
At 8:00 A:\I on Jul}' 15th, 1959. Wall)' B}1lIll's Airstream Caravan began its long, long safari from

Calletown. Union of South Afl"ica. to Cairo, Egypt _ an "impossible" travel project o,"er "impossible"

terrain, or so e,'ery expert advised. 209 dn}'S, 11,000 miles, and 9 countries later, this dauntless cavalcade

of modern pioneers wagonwheeled their Airstream", in the shadow of the 5,000 year old Pyramid of Choops,
making histOll' where history itself began ... For thel*! Airstream travel-adventurers the great continent

became Bl'ightest Afl'iea, for wherever they went sw}'-av-horne comforts and luxuries accompanied

them in their Aintreams. You, tOO, can enjoy this double thrill of traveling and living wherever you go.

See an Airstream Land Yacht today!

0iII)' ,I,""''U," ~tr=t_ w••
"k9 TO« .11,...11.,. '" /". __ Writ. to'

fre. ~"P" "f ··W_./ You, OGGnl.p
AIRSTREAM'NC



Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

P,i,uI. L<ho.............ou, Af,;can .d,·<,,'un:. 'n:
M«• • od .d'·<oM.' .... «".ioly d;d ho,·<. I"

~:.~'..;~~ f":: :..~..f.~. ~~dh;~7 ,;3t';~d~

:~:":. ':: =~~~~ ~~~-:-;~. ~;~: ~~d ~:::..I"" «mioiscinl .bou, «"oin plac« 'h" .•p.
puled to us m",,-and bel'nn;"" '0 <o""dor
• «'ur" ,·isit. II h.wen' of,t' ... t)'. C...,an
.nd [ tno.. 'IUs 0..... i11 be 00 ««ph<>tl.

While ~.. Af,;c." ,.•,.' ... 0.....,ab[ishi"l 0
b... comp fmm ...hi<h '0 '0"' ,be lIoly hnd.
"'" know ;USI ",h.. 'he C,,,,',"''.'' "'ho. Ofe
,oi"" '0 <n«t 0' in Eo,OP< 'n: d.,""I. Th....

:.'in';::;,!.':. ~~dl-:':" ":i~~ter~~~~";~ ~,~';.;
.,..,yth;"I is finolly dOll< ."d)'<>U h;t<h up yO"'
oo,fit. ,u'n ,tie key in 'he f,o"' doo.- .nd heod
fo< ttle hilh ....y '0 the rend<,,'oo'

8<h;nd 'be .,,.,,,,, • ~re.. <l<o[ of '<1i.i,)· h..

~:~',~J~,,,:;.n J~"Pi!:;:,:;::;.~~'~~9~u~·~
r«to<. has ;.... m.d< • ""cood '''p '0 """, oI[
,he <;,;.. ~'h.,. ,be Car..." w,1I Nrk. II. b..
<hookcd oI[ the c.mpoit<s .nJ .k"ed ,he 1"".[
supolic" of ,II< Ihinp ~.• will noxd. II. h•• in·
fOftn<d. oIIi<;... of the d... ,h. CO'.,,," ~'"[

.,live .nd has .".ni«! fo< poIf«: ...,"", ~'h<re

.... mUS' I" ,b'ouiJ> cmwdod 0< oo"lu';"1 <".....
Ben'. m.ny [."""o~, ore in••lu.b;. h<r< and
b«.us< he kn"",~ his w.y .'ound 1Ou'0P< '"
....11• ..-e Of. SU,. oI[ ou' b"''' kn",...11 .bou'
u••nd .', woiti"" '0 ~'eirome ,he C.,..."

F'"", Be;,"' I Ilew 0"" '0 POt;, I<> conf.,
,,6,h 8<" .bout ony I..,.m;"",. p,oh[."..••nd
..... h.ppy '0 find 'hat no'binl 'hOI <." II<
d<>tl< is [eft undone. W.',. .11 .., '0 b....
....,.."..,11lI .umme, in Eu'o<><. W. th;ok .och
..w tou' ol an ar•• be".. ,hon ,tt< ".. be·
fo... , P'ob.bly 'he I'OOP who ....", '0 Euml'e
,,, 19S~ "'u[ ..y nothi"ll could bu, ,h." '''P.
bo' ,h<,< .... """'" feotu,e. 10' 1%0 toot
,he C.,.••n"." lPi,,~ '0 ~njoy. Fo' <>tl<
,bm.. they .... al[ I",nl '0 ..,Ion ,0. '0""
sh,p .nd ...,11 b..e 0 ch.n« '0 ~, ocq""n'ed
.nd Otl.niLed even befor< ,hey I.nd ;n Ro".,-

~:';';ionA;1.y'~~.r~;.;~;;~u~o,'': ::e'0;:~
cd only .,'ery '.n Y"ors. We11 be in R""", wben
,he O[ymp;<s .., unde"""" to<>.

Of cou""...elY .""'",., ,tt<tt is On «tn
>dded .",.<,ioo in EU'OP<. 1..0" ye" ;, .....
,b. Brusseb F.i" This y... i, i, ,he 1''''';00
Pl.y ond the Qiympics, W. don', k""~' yet
who., wiI[ m.k. 1962 • .....,;>1 )'.". b"' SO
!\\&flY Cu.",,,n«. h,,'••I...ody ..ked wh.n ,tt<
.." C.....n ..m 10 '" E"r""". 'bot .." ore
",rioo!ly «>"'id.,;"1 m.t,nl ,b" one of 0'"
colol .. 'OOB in ,he .,'.n uumbered }..",

Fot OS .. All"....m and., C.,-ovon !-lead·
qu."..... ;t", not to<:> ""'" u, ".n pl."ni"ll.
We know ,b.. ..-hen ,his 1960 voup It" bo<k
home in ,be foJl .nd o""ods the ...",d .bou,
'he foot thOl ,tt<y d;du'l hove to wo"y .bout
,="'tioo" .nd ,hey did,,', h••e '0 p'" np
'nY of ,be p[.<es they n'ed '0 ..., b«.u><
tbe,........ no 'oom> 1ab[•••nd 'hot they
wen never >ie•• minu'e bo<.u.. Ihe> coulJ
fi, their own food-,he-n th........ lOi"ll '0 be
• lot m".. ""oVI< ..'ho "'ul w.u' to "".eI ,b.
l.>nd Y.ch, ..-ay. So ....·11 .11 be wo,k;nl
bO'd It";"" 'eatly '0 mil "'Of. Coto.o", to ,II<
"me !'lac« "nd '" new pl• .,.,. A$ ""'" as we
lind ou' lV!l>t CO....nninl in ,he lIoIy Land
is lin we m'y odd Ih.. '" ou, ochedllle. The
l"di.n Tou,ist Deponmen, ;; "",d;nl u, aI[

'h.;r moat en'ici"ll Ii,.,.,u". If yO" a... lOi"l
'0 be .1001> n",.. ;; the ';me to ,.' ,""ed.
AJ.."iulMnl.



.....~- ...-....._........_..-.__ ...._ .._-,---""

•

'WFII ,alt. you

.",.,.,,,.,. {" the ...."kI.

W"ft for {,.. {ift,./",.

a"d " ..,..t d..fa,_

Probably you will ne-'u w.nt to ,'isit with the n.tw. Tl'il:>e of Pnrmieo in
the Belgian Con~o: no. would )'00 pl.n to thread YO'" way o~••lo.d from
Capetown, South Afrlca. to 0010. No......y... n h,ppY·f<>-A i ..tre.m tamill..
In 4l Iturdy Land Y""hu" .re doin, .icht no..... TIMl importanl point i._
.....011101 il .... _.,"' 10:

Th_ 41 "'PTaent&tl ... A_man f.milla .re ....joyin. e>'ery ...._onMd
con'.... ience ud ....... forc _ lhowe... tub., ci'".-tJ'pe ele<tric li..htin•• Iatat
model refrip••ton and Ofttlll. riclI deco•. Ind ......cleriul .treuh_l
bodI e>'UJ" ni.ht e>~ lIere I>ethe. they a .... the h .. in.he Ii.... cou..11T
of Ken,.,. t li tl>I N..bi... o..n b.r """"__
~o ....IU be _ plan to co-and I\a.r. DO ttn how ta••way aDd
how remote _10 al .........ted Ke,r in Flnr!da, pa!m-<>mamenled
It ....d ....... Au"" ,rour Airstream "'ill _rlYlnd deli.h!fuUy .n.. ,rou
- ..lib ota;r-aI·l>ome I .. rro..ndin.....ppll d In alw.J'I ....iIi...
)....,. ple..u"'. ft,'. 'UIIo .nd 11.'. _lb ".. y you be Ibere i.. I
Land ·,-..,hl.•nd )·ou. friendly Airsl",.m De.ler ia itin, to.""", you 1>0....
Dr;,'e 0'·... and _ him Tod.y.

"IF IT ISN'T AN AIRSTREAM, IT ISN'T A LAND YACHT.

AIRSTREAM,.c
r-------------. -: (.~ "4i
t~_·_~~!_"!.~~~n _

_ To; ""A"""T 'ACT....' , .... L "."TON[ I.YO.......U r........C••. "'"U,.• lJO CH"acH S'T. JA,,"SOH C....... 0...0



JUST OFF THE PRESS!

WallyByam's
~ NEW BIG

BOOK
tells you EVERYTHING you

want to know ,bout

TRAILER TRAVEL
HERE AND ABROAD

b, WAllY BUM
Here llre all the down·\.o-cuth
facts about Travel Trailero and
how to have the most fun with
them. Here in "tep·by-.tep, ellSY'
to-read form the world'. great~t
authority teUs you all he knowl
about such problelTl.ll u-
· .. the best tra~K for you;
· .. tile nama of the best tow-gors;
· .. the best hiteha;

• how to lind IODd overnichl
~rtUnc spots .n)'Where:
• .• outlittil\& your t••ile. for lu."'"
livine-wMIIO take along and 'uyc;

. travel-advenlures in Ihe U,S.,
Canldl, Mexico. Central America;
in Europe; Africa. South 10 North.

In thia fad_packed volume
Wall)' Byam PIlllli no plloeh..... In
hi. b'cbl)" entertaining style Ite
tak... you wilh him on evcry
traller-ad'-entol'l! he has e\"cr had.
ults you about the troob~ and
dift'leul!..... as "'ell u the fun and
ucilement. make. Trailer Tra'-el
uem like the greateat sport on
earth.

You won'l want to miu this
uciting new hook. Send check or
money onl..r for )'our cop>' today~
We pay oJl poetalfe and handHnt"
charges _ uly $4.95_ In Cali
fornia add 4% atate aa1eItax.

,--------------,I Wall, 8,lm's Trailer Stlppliea •
I 12104 E. Fireslon.,. I
• ~nta Fe Sprincs 22, CallI. •
I Send m._copiaaol Wally 8,am·s.
I new hook postpllid .t $4.95 elIch.•
II enclose check or money order lor I
1$ ,

: Name :

I Address I
ICrt)'------Zone Stale__ ',-------------_.&



RESP£CTS YOMllK BUT.
I gott~ e<>mpl~int' YoU! circul~,io~ de·

port",e~t io mOr~ emcie,,' th.n my memo,y
110'90' to re~e"" my .uho""iplio,,_1JO here
iti.

With lull ,e.~t lor YOMBK r", ol,oid
Roy mi"ed 'he boal wl,h hi. ""':line"" OIl
Ch,yole" fo< pullin9 l,.il.,. 1 pulled.
22-100< Airst,eem .bout 17.llOO mHe. in ,h.
pool y...' .nd • 30·1001 1\;",t,eom Sov.,-
eign .bout 4,000 mi' •• 00 fo, lhio yoo,
wi,houl ."y tan lin ]>TObie""" rve been
in 'MOy tight opo," ood ,oullh ph,.. ood
r.eVef COm. dose, Surely h. muSO b. f.
f.fTing to ••I.~oided mOn.le' with 10<'
wo,d ov.,hang

I hov~ bee~ wo,bn" 00 lh,•• ·'do·i'·
yours.lf" ~f"d.o dMli"" with " ...I·inif..,
",od.,ni,.';o". ir.cto]];n" ptk 10"".•nd
m~tI.,. toil pr.,,,u,e 1.,. .yot.",<, g••
",frig.,oto nd wo'., h••t.... Would yo"
be in'e", d in .uch'

A. W Co",,,'I'P 0 FJo.2-I3
Rio. Wise

Y••. W. a•••h.ayo h.,d up 10. \lood
do.i,.you,..H mel... YOMBK ....111 hava
to .....k I", him••II.



Another manutacturer of~ mobile homes choosesI :~~::'':'NUM

6 out of 7 mobile home buyers prefer aluminum:

AIRSTREAM LAND YACHT AND ALCOA ALUMINUM
REALLY CAN TAKE IT... ANYWHERE YOU ROAM!

PleClte mention Trtlil-lf-New. when w,iting odvertite...

Go anywhere, ''''' everything-but take along the comfort of
home ;n an Air${ream Land Yacht. This hand..,mc travel
trailer is buill to roam. buill to take it ,,'c'ywha. with
light. lasting Alcoa" Aluminum'

Nothing fa~c, Alcoa Aluminum-ndlhct toin and ,now,
nor mud and road ,alt, nor smog and seaside air. Just O<e3·
";0001 wa,hing wilh ordinary water is all the eare it eVCr
need•. Because aluminum's co,,,,,,ion protection go<s ail the
",'ay through. il can', .'·cr Slain. Thof' why six oul of sevcn
pro'p<"<'live Itailer owne.... in an impartial survey, ,oted fo,
m.'oton"nec.f,,,,, aluminum eXleriors!

With an Airstream Land Yacht, you taxc along good bcds.
bright e1ectr;c ligha and eompleu bmh lacililies-"'hc'hcr
you SlOp in a modern parlor mil<$ from ~wcr. waler and
sewe<s, There', a fully equipped litehen. plenty of "orage

.pace forc>'ery,hing from'~rTinggear '0 YO\lr la~ori,e 00010.0.
Travellrai!e" made Wilh Aleoo Aluminum are wonh more

when you buy. ""rlh more when you Irade. Sec an Ainure.m
Land Yach, at a dealer ncar you. or "rite lor mOre informa_
,ion: Aluminum Company of America, 960-L Alcoa Build
ing, Pill,burgh 19. P".

.•..•.,,,.- ~----'.--.>I<.ALCO. "''''''"'S_ _ _-

....,,,...,_....,pv '. '.

r------------~-~------------

I ""Um'oymCom",ov.' A",..",.
I MOoL A"'''' 8y""'00. """bY,"" 11. Pa.
I
I ....... nn" '''' A'..,...., b'o<hy .... W",Id'r r"", """">I...
I
I
II Ad<I.... _

I City ·0"._5.... _



AIRSTREAM KEEPS A RENDEZVOUS WITH ADVENTURE!
Here on the 8Unn)' hay of Sistiana-Mare, bathed by tbe warm waters of the Adriatie Sea, twO great Wally

Byam Call1\'ans meet in the ancient tity of TTi6te. One migrated aeross Soutl'lem Europe. The other.
pu~hed it!! way through 5nOW-«l,"ered mountains and steaming jungles to keep the rendet,-ous ... African

tribal dnllM still beating in their ear;;. Together, the)' will travel on in seareh of more high ad,"enture.

~Ien, women, even small children will bring the sta)'·at-homes many fa!l<:inating tal" of strange and

faraway placell. You needn't envy them. A.s skipper of your ovm Airstream Land Yacht, you can either

join the~ exciting caravans, or strike out on your own royal road to romance. Where,-er you decide to drop

anchor ... in the big city, or right in the middle of nowhere ... eq,ry comfort goes with you; good beds,

bathroom, hot and ~ohl running water, l'efdgel'ation, heal and lights, all completely independent of outside

sources. Don't let another precious minute of your life slip by. Drive out to your Airstream dealer now
- then start planning!

Only AI,..,,.am con<t",eUolt ,.,111
raka ro" anI"""." III tlta _rid. Wrlta ""

I,.. U", 0' "Worid at 10'" DoOl'O"""

r"~':"'------
• •
; W"LL'" ......"-------------

AIRSTREAM'NC



THERE'S ADVENTURE IN THE WIND-GO AIRSTREAM!
A~ tilt Ikillper of )'our own Land Yacht, )'ou're fTft lUi the rtStle.>s wind. Your imagination is )"Our na"igator,

lilt $Un is youT compaM. Go an)' place, anytime ... ad\'entuTe "'j]] find ,oil! An Ain;tream Land Yacht is )"OUT

daring companion and "'iIl follow )'00 .nprdIeTe. On highway, dirt road or el,rnel trail ... through jungle.

~rt or this tiny Duteh \·illage .....·htre\·er the four ...·inds blo"", If~ all the urn/! to an Airstream. Within

i~ Mlgged framework )'ou'll find .11 the niceties of haM: CornJonable btdl, heat. lightl!. hot and rold run

ning ....aler. com]l]ete bathroom ... all independent of oull'ide sourres! Dri'-e in to your Airstream dealer

today. Don't put it olf another minute, for minuws are the ,-ery stuff that life is made of. See the magnifi

cent Airstream Land Yacht IWW, then take wmmand and follow the wandering wind!

o,,/)' AIn"..", con"rw:,iofl ..~
toh y_ ~"T"'~."" '" ,,.. _. Writ. f."

f,.~ ",,".f ··W_~'Y_ 00_...·· AIRSTREAM'NC
-.... ........OCT......, ,_ L .,.u.ooo.......... OAHTA '"' __ •. c.o.t.... '.CMl,lltC" &T _CPIl."- 00000



Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

TilE COSGO
On ,he O",oIanJ ,••k hom Capetown in

"'.the,n Aloica to Ca;,o ;n ,he """b <be
W.lly 8yam Alole•• C"h.n .pen' many

;~":;~;:. t~.C~~n;:a:l<w:'\II· ,~~;~: ~~.~'.~
~;K~'~~!~'J'':':.'':::: ~~d :;,~ro~~'c~d'i$li;;

1~:nd~~'~:f~~d ~~~"b:..C= ~n~~,:::'~
.nd 1.1:••, There i< 'ry>ple ra;nf.11. Ai,hoUl;h
much of the Co~ " !h. joosl. to", YUu
h»" •••d ,I:>oul, ,lief< ,. fo< IDOl. tiU.bh:
Iud ,h,n in .ny ",h'f pan of AI.ic•. The..
ar. many P"'OpefOWl f>lm< pl'<>dUCln' col'l~,

,... <o!!on, ""&<....bl... W••""n me' .n Am""
<'n wom>O ...ho h,~ • be...;I., f.,m ,oJ"o,
"yr.,h.om ~o~'........~ io iruectiei<l<s.

Th••, ar••onds ,h",olhoo, tho Cao,o, ",m.
be"•• ,h'n o,h"., bu' .11 qo;to _blo.

Som< of ,b, mos, be,.,ifol 1o...... in .11
M,;c" W"re ;n ,b, COOIO. Tol:, Bol:",'. fOf
in,,"no< on lok. K;vo, [ ",,,,,mbe. ;, .. tbe
mos, beao,;fol .moll oil> I b,," '''f ....n. h
c.n be ",., de><;dl><d •• 0 Sw;.. >;11'1' "'to.'·
.d ;n ,he 1<><.1, of ToO;tL B.oo,if.1 beyond
beHof, The,. ""I< ;<><>d "",1I·.tock.d "0"0,
<>«Il,n' ,.,ta."",, ... ilh French old., Jo,'<ly,<>id'"';." dhtolc"" J ...on<ic, ... h., ho. h.p_
pen«l 1o n JlO"

Bo' .... ob.1I pol"c;pally "mombe, ,h, CO"IO
••• I.nd <>f f,;,ndly people. W. d,o". 'h,00P.',b. o>orh,ollni junJl!< ",.d., m,l••Itor m,1<
,nd ~')' on .nd "h ,h. na';Y<S Jinin~, ,""h
,,<Ie of tbe ",.d "in, .nd d.""ifl.i <Xc"edly

~::IU~:"~' ~fr~'h'l~h' c~n,,:~.,:' .~~~;
"j.ml><>" ,,'hieh hK' Alolul "",.n, b<>Ih lIello
,nd Oo<><lh,•. W. 000>l .<!<>pted "jamb<>" ••
tl>< If..,t;"" .IoI,n of ,be AI,;••n C.""'o.
Thmo"" ,h, ~''''K' ~" co.,. '0 know' ,be
f",nJl, poople ,.,1 w.II, W. ,.Iked ...i,h 'llem
;n ,,;,n I'""n'l'. ".de<! ~'i,h tbem. ,II k;nd.
of 00' ionk fOf ,he" Junk. Mony 0 n'lb' ....
...yed ",;,h th,m ;" ,he;, ,·m.... beo'"" ,hey
olf,,,d a h:,-,j pl>o. '0, p"•. W, ,..... 'Ooo&b,
al be,n~ .fraid, lJnhke the, "",v.. Qf "'m'
"'her p,,," of Alflc," the nOl"'" of ,he Con."
..~ no' cruel '0 m.n Of be.... Th.:l-a" no'
""'i'S, ThO)'.re only child;,h. ';;;~~i know

~~~~ :'~r[ f~;(J~n:t::~o;e .::;~nf:r~'~"~~:f:'~
;h,Ooj:t:'~~ t~<~tl~ ,'!;"~'~~n~~d Ah:r~~ t"/i ~
::h?'...~~nA~~~.n~,;·:~n\belO ..;;. ;~~v~·\':n=
I,K' you do. ".in. p""'. <>f p.per .nd oom.
00' "j,h • """K" foil of m"ne)'. I ,,"d 'a
"ol.;n ,he ;i,o";"" '" bim r<)f • lon~ ';0'1'
bo' lO' "" pl.".

Wh,n W', ".... ,h'f' ,b. R.llio.. ,u1d ...
,h>l w'h,u ,hey """Id h:.,', ,b, n.. ;,'OS woold
go "01: '0 th,i, «"'0'''' old ,01..1 WOf., And

~h~'uI~f:~~~'Ih':'~~,~.~:~c~·r.'7~d~:~~"-;:'~
inft"" ....

for ",.ny mon,h<, ..'." year.. ond "HI '''"

~r.iC~be,,~:'t~~~~"'r,r~~~dn.~;~f..;~~
U>. 'onlo". Their P'OP>lond;'l< ;n porwn
..1>001 no,;". Ie.dor, in ,b. "")" 01 ,ommu
n;,ro, Comm"n;,m hOi on .ppe.1 to ,b.;. ,,"'_
oh: m;nd$. It ;, 0 "",. lou. doll>! p.ohlem
for ,h, W,,,..n w'o<ld

The ",., ",1.';0" I <a" th;n' of ;, 10< "'''''
of America', .nl;,htoned N<~ro 1••& .. '0 show-
~~::: tV: ;~;:;\'~ ~01\~.<>f .rooomlc h.,o

Ai,,,,;,,~.",



ADVENTURE IS YOUR COMPANION IN AN AIRSTREAM!
Wherever you venture ... via the twinkling Paris boulevards ... the inviting beaches splashed with color
and laughter along the sunny Riviera ... and through every friendly little picturesque village along the way
... fun and high spirits ride with you. Excitement seems to dash ahead in order to join you at your next un
scheduled stop. As commander of your own Land Yacht, your mood is )'our only itinerary. You']] never think
of reservations Or hotel prices. Just glance in YOUl' rear view mirror to remind yourself that .your handsome
craft is following with every comfort: Comfortable beds, heat, lights, hot and cold running water, a complete
bathroom .. all independent of outside sources. Inspect the completely self-contained Land Yacht at your
Airstream dealer right away. Then go ... do ... li\·e! J)Qn't delay, for life is a one·time thing ... enjoy it!

Only Af,.,,...m conSlrl#Ct1Oll will
I.k. ytw .ny,.,,-... itt If•• world. Wrd. ""

,,... coPY of ··World.1 Your l>txJrol.,··
A IRST REA M 'NO



ADVENTURE IS YOUR COMPANION IN AN AIRSTREAM!
Wherever you venture ... via the twinkling Paris boulevards ... the inviting beaches splashed with color
and laughter along the sunny Riviera ... and through e,oery friendly little picturesque village along the way
.. fun and high spirits ride with you. Excitement seems to dash ahead in order to join you at your next un

scheduled stop. As commander of your own Land Yacht, your mood is your only itinerary. You'll nel"er think
of reservations or hotel prices. Just glance in )'our rear view mirror to remind yourself that your handsome
craft is following with everj' comfort: Comfortable beds, heat, lights, hot and cold running water, a complete
bathroom ... all independent of outside sources. Inspeet the completely self-.eontained Land Yacht at your
Airstream dealer right awar. Then go ... do ... live 1 Don't delay, for life is a one-time thing ... enjoy it!

Only M,.lro.m COM'ruCtion will
I.k< you .nywh~ro In 1M ",orl<!. Wril. for

f,... COpy of "Wo,f~., Yo", 0 ••""0"

[}-~i
: WALLV ev"""-------------

AI RSTREAM 'Ne

w~l1£ n....$T ,.CTC.', '''' C~URCn ST.. JACKSON C'NnR, On'O • 1210< 0:. "~"'CN~ .,VO_ $ANTA ,( ''''''''-$ S, CO'''.



Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

BY BUR"O THIlU TilE Il0LY LA""

T'" w.u, B,... c.,•••• ,. 'to ",. f_
Co......" to C.,"" .TId <boo "" i.", E>.",... ""
"''''' '" J."'......". I .....t.u' .od Trl..' •.•f
...., .. _ thrn <loo """ Lo•• '" B'bI. Land
hu" P"_"l7 =- .nd <0 tho ....., • ....,....
.......kl ' f_tho_..,..
monta ' l lo..-. d' 'l7 ""•• , .. road f_
G.L.-o lo I"" '" .nd Jo<d "" , loA""""""" ,.. <o ,"',."" .

........ .", , u. "'" bill lo tho Colo..
<of ......"". .nd "'". 'ho "'M' ".. '"Da_"" 'n $Y'I•• Ft Ibm>...".. ... ".n' to
A""""" i. J k ......"",.. .. Pbilo-
....,""'". A"""",,, '" tho "-' ... .nd
I ..iebo. Tho. u. tbo bill to 1 1 , w. ",od<
• _ ..... ,. J.",.._ "" • , , P''''' o••
•10.. 01 <lo. "'on.'.f Oli_. F>-oo:n <lot ..
• """'• ..- ' .... lo_tbo."" ...
1.....1 nd I. _ .......b...."'><1 b._
N.,., tho d""••", ....... _\.~ tIri. "17 , ......
I"" 41...i" in ••" ., • b••• i. "'., , , ...
_laUon too lost.

Tw. ,b1_ ....,.,""" lo ......'••'*'> t»o
B'b1. Coon"•. Tho hoot is • k..,...1«dp <of tho
n'b" ' 1 t»o ....nd '" 10m". ,...........
11oo. Y _ Bibl. c...n..,. is not""or
"""'" Uke " ,. ' .. ,,_ 01 C",lo'. Tho
_ Mil ond 'ho __ <k>-. Tho
_.ohicol .' 'n a ••-.ol "'"'" tho
..... to<.~.... t.u'.nof' "..... "'i_b.
b.ndl •••. tho """" oro UMoo.>M....l •
• b....... a ' ,

N.,.,,, "'.. '."'.D .... '_ b...""
"'"•. I j 10-. b.,_. , *'" _ ••, wi'".,..., ,.tIm...,. ,.,....... " 1 ",.1I
'"Y ,;0". "" ..-.,.,.~ ood b """ ,n "'"
bl"" Sl ,. f..,. , oUlI h ... burroo to-
4>r ""',' .....Id.·' "*"' "" I", .">'thL""
.m -..h. " .. b."po"" thot """" oro """ .f""It_ 'n l<~" M",~ .... •It "'''' 'ho a'b1.
eon.!.l7. Tho B'b' ~ them the
_,,,,'''' ""' ""'.. , TIl..- ",,,,,,
...' ..' ....., n b""•. $0 ",••b thotI_M. _pl•. Abu".., ........" tho ".M
..... lo ... "'" M.l. Land ..-Ilb. What ............ i.wb._.b."h ......'..""".,...".
....,.. ~. b.. DOt 10•• __ ."••n' ""'ro
...... of 'M """ Land. '''' "",ld 1> u. U>o
,,;;'" or """. the hl'," ...... """",'l7'" _h •
bu"".nd ..... _"".n4 .,..... ""' .
tIo... "'''b. bun-o. ""' ... ...., WMn "on'
... lb..-. " no ."'kt.~ orobt.", "'" b ..
0...." of tl..... d......... nd ..Ii mo. I, ..
• lot <of .......".~ .. , ..Il, "" lo "",.", 'od..
" .., In...."'" ,. Cb".,·. ti",•. I.... ,........
.... t.u•.-o"'.f.--J......'..... Bethtobom"""td
... ""....'''', 'b'.~ to do. Y"" «>Uk! _l7 _
.... ''''.'17 .......11. ,'*'> it. I, ..... ld 1>0 •
..,.,. ....01. "'.,"'" '" b'.. ...n<>o-t...... ...
...." of , ....... ",,"d, ~od .~""bl•. I'........ '''''
routd M.. 'M b.,.-o ~nd hi, own f., • f.'.
_.' ..... "' k.H'h"''''' '''''.. o"
o bit' '. I\eth the S ·•
IWd. j .., .. ""0> .f It 00 0'"
j"., ...... Hi"'" "'" "''''' bu. don•• It
t. ",,,,h """" b ltlu' "'0< ".. >ho. lo 0".""".. , , ,,,••""" .."'.1.'·",""" You ld _ ..._ ,. by ....""

......._'''''I.-o'''J...''''''''' ''''''''1t
.00 do J ..l<bo to ,.. Ionian
Ill nd <oIt '1>0 ., «ow. ,. "'" Dead
Soo '<>end """ tI """",in~ ."""•• , ..
Dead S- Yon mi.b' Ii.. -... """" "-'_ ..'ol'" Alo•• f.-.-J ld ...oIk
"""th. Po'" i.", I , It"'" ,,11I1«_ do
tha,). hi """., 'n b ..., "' .
... 01 ' d i ,..-,,,,, , " •
........ Coli,", Chi .. 11.04 on ..
Yon ....'d""'" II> "",0< l..art 0< _,

I ..... To! Arl•. Yo. oro "'" .110.... lo l.lo
..., .....b ....""...i'" ... I....ll """'0 i. 10'".",,>0<,_>Y. 1' ~ lo .... thl trio
th .. "0 Hoi, La"" l ~row 01 "', """"
"'. __ '''7'0"''.''''' "..-In lot """" "'."'.. ""' , "."," " .

M ..";,,..,..
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THERE'S ADVENTURE IN THE WIND-GO AIRSTREAM!
As the skipper of ~'ollr own Land Yacht, ~'ou're free u the restle;;;; wind. Your imagination is ~'our navigator,

the lIun is .)'OUI" rompass. Go any place. anytime ... ad\lmture will find 1J(J"! An Airstream Land Yac:ht is your

daring companion and will follow you anywhere. On highway, dirt road or camel trail ... through jungle,

desert or this tiny Dutch village ... wherever the four winds blow. It's all the same to an Airstream. Within

its rugged framework you'll find all the niceties of home: Comfortable beds, heat, lights, hot and cold run

ning water, complete bathroom ... all independent of outside sourct!s! Drive in to your Airstream dealer

tod3)'. Don't put it off another minute, for minutes are the velJ' stuff that life is made of. See the magnifi

cent Airstream Land Yacht 7IOW, then take command and follow the wandering wind!

o,,~ "-n''''", C<MUrvcl_ "".
t.". YOII .nywll." .. 11>. _. Writ. f,.,

"" copy of ~W_., Yo"," lJ<to,ol~H

AIRSTREAM'NC



WlNlEII TRAVEL
W. Ian luot pu~ • 22-f<>oI AIr·

.~..om 1!t16 M",,"L W....~ out
lint lor'II trip with 1\ ~ 100M rebtuuy and
willb._th:r.....b. W• .".ul
...tIl_ .u>d will )laul the 1Un_
!ram W.........." 10 Sol. Lot. 0.., "'" U.s
h\oh".y :II. n-.c:. 10 Lou V_ and
~W....,..Jd.~M""Yo.dTlc>o
ex lnlotmoboc. yow ...-. <X>Uld Ill_ ....
on ....._ It.~.l-_d and ""'"' 10 ..\n_
th. !I.n.... ~ W...lll IDOl: lex • lI'.ll_
pa:k In Murroy, UMh .. Munoy is d l'0 lh• ..,.d going up to Al.. wh .
• ki. [I onyon..... ony Inlo,mOlion r.gord·
ing .ny opociol pa:b w.'d b. hopP'l '0
hur oboul t!wo>.

W...ill pull the ".llor with. 1m
M.""", ...Iion ".9"" with .ulolllolie
"' _ ancI Eu.U~ hilch. mI._to<!
L.. k. _ bow ,bio c><>mhi,..""" will ..h
f!»_\Oill_

w. Mel I>q::oo.d 10 Nit .....po<>. CoIar.ao
bul _lato<! pulhng • It'';.. oro"" 1.o'N
lor.d P.. itt 'Wi:l*w• .". now .abo<::'ibwa Ie> yow _
mogu:no or.<! 0>1101' I. !IDco:uoly_ Tbonk
Y"'u jar lloton-ing'

Ed... rd (8udl (> M.,.,"" m.rl
1]( E. Orond A~.nu.

Port Wo.hlng'Otl. Wi.conoln



AIRSTREAM'NC

AIRSTREAM KEEPS ARENDEZVOUS WITH ADVENTURE!
Here on the sunny bay of Sistiana-Mare, bathed by the warm watel"!l of the Adriatic Sea, twO great Wally

Byam Caravans meet in the ancient city of Trieste. One migrated acl'O&lI Southern Europe. The other,

pushed its way through snQw-(:Overed mountains and steaming jungles to keep the rendezvous ... African

tribal drums still beating in their ears. Together, they will travel on in !!earch of more high adventure.

}Ien, women, even small children will bring the stay-at-homes many fascinating tales of strange and

faraway places. You needn't envy them. As skipper of your own Airstream Land Yacht, you can either

join these eXciting caravans, or strike out on your own royal road to romance. Wherever you decide to droll

anchor ... in the big city, or right in the middle of nowhere ... every comfort goes with you: good beds,

bathroom, hot and cold running water, refrigeration, heat and lights, all completely independent of outside

sources. Don't let another precious minute of your life slip by. Drive out to your Airstream dealer lWW

- then start I)lanning!

0"" AI,,'~.'" C<>'l.'rvctl<>JO "",II r-~-~"
"'h,::'''c~''''o~·'::w:::/.t-;::; =I:;'~· l!"~_

...,.~ HUJI€lf f~CTO...., ,.- IE. f1RUTOH~ .LVCI, $AM" f[ ,.,.,.,..cos l, CAUf.• 'M ~..UIOC" ST JACI<$ON ~tNTEIt. OH'O



AIRSTREAM'S
AFRICA
CARAVAN

A, Wolly Sy," "Y~ "L.,o, h•• il .11 ,..., ooy,hin9 Holly...ood e•• do.
Y...00" ."y',. "';09 'ft" ,..I thi.q:' C.,......,., .pont daY' ••pI...
;,g tho ••" .., '.mpl" O' Ih. ,a. 01 n.bo., b.lo,. 9°;'9 ~" I<> c.',o

Thi' Ai..,•••", w" tho /;", m.mb., 01 tho AI';e. C••••• , '0 ,ide 00
If.. A.o.uo 01 Sphi"o•• ,,~ieh ., 0'0 I;mo eo'oodod tho G.o.1 Tompl.
01 Amo••1 K.... I wi'~ to. Tempi. of Luxo,. ,ix mil., .... y. 00 tho Nil.

• ON FEBRUARY 6TH. 196Q. lh~ WaUl'
Byam Africa Caravan wagonwheded in
the 'hadow of the Great P)urnid a,
Gizeh. JUS! outside Cairo, and 'W(> day~

later they were parked right in the city
on Ihc site of Ihe old Shepard', HOleL
They ha<l successfully ae<;omplished thc
south 10 north crossing of the Dark Con.
tinent. It waS not "a breeze" but the;,
eight-month long adventure was an un·
forg<1lablc !rip. Most of lhe Caravanne..
were agreod Ihat the high spot was their
reception b}' Haile SdaS$ic. Emperor of
Ethiopia. bUI e,~n after lcaving A<kIi$
Ababa. their days were packed with new
experiences. One day Ihey boarded the
linlc Eg}'ptian sailboau used as ferries
across the Nile. and wcnl to visit lhc
Begum de Aga Khan. They found her a
chaTming and gracious hoslcs!. and were

44

all delighled wilh the opportunity 10 see
hcr lovely home.

After the Nubian deserl crossing. ae·
complished by 8 Airslreams. while the
rest went north to Wadi Haifa by lrain.
all of lhe Caravanne" voted 10 ship
north on the Nile by barge. They fell.
and rightly SQ. that they had pro"ed they
could go through any kind of lerrain.
bUI lhat it took too much pushing and
pulling. especially since thcy were on a
plcasure lrip. Caravan-lype aeli,'iti..
went on as each barge wilh ilS load of
4 or 5 units proceeded down thc ;-.lil.
U,ually 2 OT 3 barges lraveled togcther.
anchoring ncar the shore al night. Cara·
,'anners would gath.r in lhe evening tn
lalk and plan. and there was even a
lypieal Caravan potluck_.rved in 1M

middle of the Nile somewhere between
Wadi HaIfa and Shellal. Egypl

A real treat for the Caravan was the
.ight of paved roads to take lhem the
resl of lhe way north after lhey debarked.
They hurried on to Luxor where lhey
spent several da}'s exploring the magnif.
;cenl temples thue and at nearby Kar
nak. In faCI, mOSI of them wished lhey
had more time 10 spend in this area.
But lhe Car",'an was Ions overdue in
Cairo.

From Cairo lhey dro"e to Alexandria
and shippe<! to Beirut. !fibanon. 10 begin
a new Caravan epilode. Afler exploring
the sighll of lhe Holy land they will
circle around the Medilerranean lhrough
Syria. Turkey. Grecee and Yugo!ilavia
before meeling the European Caravan in
Trieste. Italy.



Going South
With The Tides

By THOMAS N. HIBBEN

fi.o •••••• of I~. I••k. AI ~ T , P.,I. 0..9<>" ,.. "".1 ....
deoi,..,l ••4 b003+ by Ih ""' 01 """'01 ""••boo. 60 >poe"

I

rE D,·"·,, op" ,\/, w DAY "'as break.·
"'I O>'fr l~ !0<Te51ed I10pes of the

lofty Ca.cadts "'htn "'." Iin:$hotd our l:l'l
sip of morn;", 00''''' beforo hitchinS up
our Ail'$ttum fIX a '~lion in Ore",""
southland. The mom;n:; was cool. clear
and bt'auliful. and Ihe usuall)- bus)- 'hor_
oUllhfare of the Seauk-Portland fr••way
",as minus the hcavy and fall moving
traffic. which "'as. relief.

1bere is $QmethinK about tho: Ilia

boll... of \he mo,n'''. thai &iva • 101 of
pq> 10 • moIor and the rt:$pOI'I$¢ of the
P1lfnOUth 10 ,he acceknlOf was u
ttlknt. I" f..:t. \he AinHum S«I'Md to
be racillJ us rat,,",. than ' ....ih"'. W.
paned f.rmhouoes. fields. picturesque
"-reams. ",-ooded hills and arrived at lhe
veal Columbia River where 'M frtt·
.....ay follo...... the river to Ponland. We
found a vcry interesting sight in • large
fr.ighler makinll it. way '0 the port of
Portland. Another, fully loaded. was '0
ins down tht r;vcr 10 the "'•. From Port·
land .... lumW !lOUth '0 'M Ort'l"n lXlOl$l

11 would bo tbe u,;apia of all vxatiom
if you could drifl aimItslJy for a I'Wft

penod of turIC'. platuung nothin, but .....
jo)-in, all thinp. lJnfonunately. e,reum·

S(I'YCMBU. 1960

auDall ~ _ to be u.aetly this

..ay. Tbere an itioeraries, p~ 10 stop,
Olilt:l to tra,cl and lD.lDy thinp to do.
lMrd"ore, a ochtdule, lhe bug-a·boo in all
vaealions. In our book lhere i. one por.
lion of this p;lrticular trip where sclled·
ules alwa)'. go .nafu and thai is the Ore'
gon COast Highway 101. Somehow, time
slips away without one reali~ing i\. There
arc the heaches, the veat rolling waves,
seal rockl, sea liool, the counllcss bird
rool.erie$. agalCs. odd looting driftwood
and. of oourx. hundreds of pictures to.....

So " .... that ..-e found l>Ill'Xlva late
in the day some milt:l disla.nt from lhc
Alsea Bay Tni"" Part where ,,'e planned
to SlOp for the niebl. When we finally
arrived it "'as very laiC. Tha spaces ...-ere
gone. but Bill Hislop, the owner·manager,
mada a place for us.

Dill and Edna Hislop designed and
buill the Al",a Bay Trailar Part at the
north end of the Alsea Bay Bridge. How·
ev.... they "ill diuovcc "ith you when
)'ou say -planned.- They say il just JI"C"
out of the ""l>Od1and. This is perhaps In...

becaUIC they have planted lrea, and
shrubs and placed rocks. form'lII a land·

scapc t~t is pleasant to loot. at aDd be m.
Bill and hi:s "ife retired some lean

ago and 1001,; up lrailcnn,. They toured
lhc Uruled States. Canada aDd MU>CO.
and then decided to senle down 01\ Alsea
Bay and do a lillIe fishing, a linl. hunt_
ing. and quiatly anjoy lire. But Once )'0'1
ara billen by Ihe tralicr bUll;, you never
get over it. The Hislops thought it would
be nice to have a few trllilen arouDd, and
IlLat ,,·os lhe beginnin, of the park. All
the )'ears wenl by they added a few~
al a lime unul DOW they have appl'<W
ID3tel)' JUt)'. People ..-be> visit this part
seem 10 like il aDd many cwemigbt stopI
lurn into t....,.. or three- ,,-eek ''''ys. Some
peopk nlO>"C from TIJOC1(lf\ and Phoenix
to >pend the enlire summer here.

In evary well planoc:d vacation there
are certain ingredienlS that are im
portanl. Those are the thinp that speD
pleasure, contenrment and interest. We
have found. as ha'" many otbcrs.l.bat the
Ore,on coast line with its seeoes aDd
a'h-enture and HtsIop'. Alsea Ba)' Trailer
Part arc a part of ,,'hat m.a.kes our vaca
liorrs succesdul-
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LAND YACHTING -THE DISCRIMINATING WAY TO TRAVEL!

AI RSTR EAM 'Ne
Only AI",',."m ~o/"'",~Uon ",iN

I.~. TO~ .ny"'''.''' ,n 1M world. Writ. fOff,... ~opy of ··W_., ro~, Ooon'.p"

With an Airstream Land Yaeht you go in exelu h-e pri\-acy, whether your destination is Palm Beaeh,

florida, or Palm Sprinp, California. Always aeeompan,t-ing you, night and day, are eulth-ated sur

roundings - the kind you are l('CIl;;tomed to and that )'OU take pride in showing to )'our friends - with

sophisticated applianCl'S that pander to )'our lIlightel!t need or whim. Quietly distinguillbed decor in a spacious

living area. A luxury-liner galley with blue-flame range and turkeY-lIize oven. A handsome refrigerator

with freezing compartment and always noady ice-eube$. A really elegant bathroom l!fllIemble with e\"l!!J'

modern accessory and loads of hot-and-eold water under pressure for shower or tub. Magnificent beds.

Plenty of closet, drawer and storage space. City-bright electric lighting for entertaining - even a thousand

miles from power lineg and water mains. Like that of Rolls-Ro)"ce, the pmtige of Airstream ownershil)

is self-evident. Everyone knows that each vehicle is engineered for olltimum freedom from imperfection;

both are hllnll fitted to satisfy fastidious standards of travel performance; possession of either proclaims

one's sophistication, discrimination, mature good taste. Obe)" that good impulSe. Sec the distinguished

Airstream Land Yacht today.



Land Yachting
WITH

Wally
Byam

I don't think it is generally realized just bow
many beauty parlors there are in this world.
You not only find them on 5th Avenue and
Main Street in every big town and little town
and crossroads village throughout the world, but
you find them in some of the darndest places
where you wouldn't expect them. In little
mountain towns in Guatemala, in sand blown
oases in the desert, in steaming little tropical
ports. Well do I remember one village in the
Congo, in a district where the principal gar
ments of the women were a clump of leaves
fore and aft that had a very well equipped
beauty parlor.

Caravan women, being the American women
that they are, can only go so long between
visits to beauty parlors regardless of where
these beauty parlors might be. I have often
wondered whether they go because of the actual
condition of their bair or because of the relaxa
tion that a visit to the beauty parlor seems to
give them. or because of the very juicy gossip
that they usually bring borne after their visits
to the beauty parlors. It appears that the women
the world over are talkative. Much more so
than tbe men. I have gone to barber shops in
just about every country and I never have en
countered the type of gossip and conversation
and news that my wife Stella brings borne from
her visits to the beauty parlor. It seems that
the modern beauty parlor has taken the place
of the old time saloon and barber shop and
corner grocery for the exchange of bits of small
information.

But after one visit to the beauty parlor,
Stella can tell me more of what is actually going
on in any country-what the people are actually
thinkina: about and interested in. and just where
the country does stand politically. socially, econ
omically and every other way. She learns all
about the price: of eggs and e\'ef)' other thing,
the popularity or lack of popularity of the local
politicians, the ability of the local doctor. jU!'it
what the people do or d:J not like about the
local police department and just how popular
the dictator is who thinks he is so all-fired
popular.

Our Congressmen may breeze into a country
and be ushered around by our State Department
officials. who I am sure are doing their very
best to help him get all the information possi
ble, but I will bet you dollars to doughnuts that
he doesn't get olle tenth of onc percent as much
information as my Stella gets and brings home
to me afler one aftcriioon's visil in the local
bcauty parlor. Boy, she really gets the dope.
unvarnished and unadulterated.

True. the information so galhered may in
dude a lot of bits and piece:> of pure lady
stuff concerning babies and styles and new ways
to cook beans. but over and above and in
addition to that. a surprising and an un
believable amount of real solid information
about what makes people think and act as they
do, and at the grass roots level.

II our State Department would like to know
of real inside information 2.bout just what is
going on in some of the countries we have been
visiting in Africa and the Near East, tbey should
ask our Caravan women. Boy. they would get
an e"l.rful. And some of the i'lformation would
be nothing short of jolting. Admittedly, it would
be a whole new approach for our State De
partment, but it would be loaded with possi
bilities, and "pay din:' AJl'trtistmlnJ



JUST OFF TltE PRESS!

WallyByam's
• NEW BIG

BOOK
tella you EVERYTHING JOU

..... t to kilo.. about

TRAILER TRAVEL
HERE AND ABROAD

b, WAllY BYAM
Htre are all the down-to-earth
!aea abOllt Travel Trailer8 and
1I0w to ha,'", the mo~t fun with
them. Here in alep·by-.tep, ea.)',

to-read fonn the "..,rld', g...,a"~n

authority tells )'ou all he tn.....·•
about ."eh probl.enu a5-

• •• the best trailer for rou:
• •• tile names 01~ best tow-ellA:

· .. 'M best /tit",,,":
• .• how to !lad lood ove.nichl
PlI.ki"cspots uywhere;
· •. outfitting your Inliler for luxury
tlvlnr;-whallotalt••lo"a: and Inn;
••• Iravel.adventures in the U.S..
Clnlda, Maleo, Cent"t Ameriu;
in EuI'OjM; Africa, South to North.

10 tbi, fact-patked .olume
Wdty B}-am IlIlIls no puoches. In
bi, hilbly<rnternininc atyle he
tak.. roo with him on "'ur
trailer-adventure he lIN e\'cr had.
telb )'ou about the troubles and
dill\cultin as ....ell u the fun and
excitement, malrea Trailer Tuvel
Item like the greatest sport on
earth.

YOli won't ~'ant to min thia
udtin.. naw book, ~nd ch~ or
mone)' order for YOUr COP)' toda,!
We pa, all postqe and handline
cbareea - ...1, U.9S. In Cali
Co....;... add .,. .tate lI&ie. ta:r,

,--------------,
• Wall)' B,am'l rnoirar Supplies 1
112104 Eo fireston., •
• Sintl F. SprinCI 22, ~r;f, •

I Send m._copiesol Wslly 8ysm'l'
I new book IXlstpaid 8t $4.95 Iseh,'
II filcJose check or money o.der fo ••

" I
: Nama :
.McIrus I

• City--------Zone-SlIte__',--------------,



CANADIAN CARAVAN
AT "8&8" DEDICATION

T.""o hundred W.lIy By.m Canadi>n Cara~nT,..I<", d<.«nd«l upon ,I>< B '" B Tr,,,t,,
V,U'lI< in Ja<k"'n, Wyomi,nlj, l<> "ay an ,m_
poll.n, pan in ,he dod'eation of on< of
Wyomifl&'. moM mod<,n tr.i1., ,;Uald-

H.~';''''C~ld~dH~:;,oki~::f:t.B~:'~r:.-
of <:ornmere<, host"'" ,he ,..".day .ta.y of the
Airstr<am lIfOUP, ",-lUch "'.. on i" ..ay '0

Can.do. afl" huld;"i; ;" .nn".1 ,.nd..v"", in
Culo..du Sp,;nll'

Dntinll ,1><" 'lOy in J.eUon, ,he 4S0 <ala
v.nn<" <njured .n Elk barb<cue '''''''''''''d
by til< d'r o16d.I<. ,~ ,h. fam_ chait
Iof! 'u til< 'op of Sno.. Kmll Moun'ain, yWO<d
,he f.mo", ,,_<In olIop> of ,he to,m, ,n<!
..".bed ,he nWiUy...a~ holdup' and h'nP'l1
01 ,he bad man, Uo"", 'h. KilieI.

tb<Th~.~..~ 1I00T'~2:'n,V'~1\r' :ic"';"'=:"'8i
1~'::~"'Fm~~i~r,",:,}5'~~~'~~h.%J° t~
""hleh "",mit' I.a,;"o ,h. cor .,,,,.bed l<> lbe
tr.;ler.







Nayaha
(C',"';nu"d I""" p<lg< 41)

since maids are always anxious to get in_
to the rOOm to get it cleaned up. They
also had to dfe$s and go Out for break
faOl. Now thO$e two problems have been
overcome, 3$ ali of us trailerists know,

A funher ~ne6t, as Sophie pointed
out. is the improvement in t~ir health
Some of you may not rcali,.. it. but call·
ing for a "'luare dance is very strenuous
work~ Physically it isn't too bad (the
dancers get the worst of it here), but
there is a great nervou, strain, partieular
Iy when calling for different groups each
night. Nervou. tension and greasy meals,
caught in a nearby restaurant, ofttimes
played havoc with Morris' stomach ~

fore they took to trailering, but that i.
now a thing of the past. Sophie preparO$
their favorite meab wherever they may..

Morris talks about his ranch with such
enthusiasm you can tell that, while"'luare
dance calling i, an enjo;'able and pr06t.
able pastime, he is truly a "man of the
soil" While on the ,tage at a square
dance he will wmetimes mention hi,
ranch, and i, delighted when folks ap_
proach him later and oay that they also
own a ranch or fann uf like to u
change thought, with them," be said,
··Perhaps I can take wme ideas back to
my people."

It was not until they aequired their
trailer that the Sevadas felt they could
take an extended trip away from their
home, They are now spending Wee
months in Florida, visiting all parts of
the ,tate, and while they are not ready
to admit that it is prettier than Arizona,
they .eem to be having a wonderful time,
They were botb quite intere,ted in our
Seminole" .everal of whom they met
along the Tamiami Trail when Morris
re<:enlly ealled for a Miami group of
danee....

The Sevad3$ will ~ returning to their
home sometime in February. While ,be
ranch i. well ,uperintended during their
absence, ,hey don', like to .pend too
much time away, BO$idea their crops, a
number of younpte... are awaiting their
return. sinee Morris is io charge of youth
aetivilies in Parker, which includes a
large and growing teen·age square dance
gr(}llp,

Between their trailering (ju.t for ,he
fun of il!). successfully <:>petating a pro·
ductive ranch. and ealling for "'luare
dance group& trn-oughout 'he country,
MOtTi. still fiod. time ODW and then to
tum oul a record for both the Old·Tim.
e" and WeSlern Jubilee recording com·
panies, We.tern "'luare danee rec:ordo,
naturallyl

"
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